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ABSTRACT
The first two chapters of this study examine fauna!
composition and latitudinal patterns in diversity of fishes
in warm-temperate and tropical estuarine waters of the
western Atlantic from La Plata River (35flS), Argentina, to
Chesapeake Bay (37flN), USA, based upon 33 faunal reports.
Species distributions generally corresponded with previously
recogniz-ed marine zoogeographic regions (Warm-Temperate
Southwestern, Tropical, and Warm-Temperate Northwestern
Atlantic). Cluster analyses also showed that faunal
similarity among estuarine sampling sites was related to the
type of sampling gear used and to the type of habitat that
was sampled in each estuary. The total number of fish
species reported is positively related to the size of the
area sampled and number of individuals collected, although
latitude (or temperature related phenomena) played a
critical role in determining richness and equitability among
species. Despite differences in number of individuals
collected and area sampled, in all cases, studies conducted
in tropical estuaries reported more species, and higher
equitability among species, than did those from temperate
areas. The results of this study show that interaction
between disturbance frequency or magnitude (e.g. temperature
and salinity variations) and the rate at which dominance is
achieved can result in a predictable pattern of fish species
diversity in estuaries.
In the last chapter the structure of estuarine fish
assemblages in Patos Lagoon (32&S), Brazil, and York River
(37o n ), USA is described using historical bottom trawl data,
to examine similarities between geographically isolated fish
assemblages. Within broad limits, the Patos Lagoon and York
River structural assemblage patterns were correlated with
temperature changes, although the intensity of seasonal
changes differed between them. The lowest winter
temperatures in the York River were correlated with a
pronounced seasonal species emigration from the estuary, a
pattern which was not observed in the more thermally
moderate Patos Lagoon. Patos Lagoon was more diverse in
terms of equitability and species richness than the York
River at any particular point in time, but the seasonal
pattern of use of the estuary (i.e. nursery and feeding
grounds) was similar between localities, and did not differ
from other temperate or tropical estuaries.
Comparing fish
assemblages using a nomdimensional diversity index (i.e, H')
masks interesting differences in species richness and
relative abundance, and measurements of species richness and
equitability (rarefaction and relative species rank
techniques) independent of sample size should be used in
order to determine richness and equitability differences
among systems.
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ECOLOGY OF ESTUARINE FISH ASSEMBLAGES
IN PATOS LAGOON, BRAZIL (32QS), AND YORK RIVER, USA (372N),
WITH REVIEW OF ZOOGEOGRAPHY OF FISHES IN WESTERN ATLANTIC
WARM-TEMPERATE AND TROPICAL ESTUARIES

Chapter I

FAUNAL COMPOSITION AND DESCRIPTIVE ZOOGEOGRAPHY
OF FISHES OCCURRING IN WARM-TEMPERATE AND TROPICAL
ESTUARIES OF THE WESTERN ATLANTIC

3
INTRODUCTION

Over geologic time the changing position of the
continents has altered the pattern of oceanic circulation so=
as to intensify the equatorial-polar temperature gradient
(Barnes and Hughes, 1988).

The predominantly south-north

continental orientation has allowed species distributions to
move gradually with the latitudinal advance and retreat of
cooler conditions.

In addition this process has resulted in

a latitudinal zonation of species and an increase in
provinciality in areas of pronounced latitudinal temperature
gradients (Barnes and Hughes, 1988).
The tropical marine fauna occupies a region bounded by
a winter isotherm of 2oac, while the subtropical (warmtemperate) faunas of both the northern and southern
hemisphere are delimited by an annual minimum temperature of
about 16B-18ac (EJcraan, 1967) .

Although these isotherms may

not represent precise boundaries between temperate and
tropical faunas, they approximate the average conditions
where changes in species compositions generally occur (Hoese
and Sonnier, 1977).
Transitions in the occurrence of fish families in
estuaries within these climatic regions are not abrupt.
Instead there seems to be a gradual change in occurrence and
abundance of species within families, then whole families
become less important until they are replaced by other

families (Day et al., 1989).

The changes appear to be

clinal, but detailed data on the rates of changes in faunal
composition of estuarine fishes have not yet been assembled
(Haedrich, 1983).
phylogeographic patterns of occurrence in estuarine and
coastal marine species may be intermediate between those of
freshwater and pelagic marine types (Bowen and Avise, 1990).
This is because spawning location, feeding habits,
temperature, and salinity tolerance appear to be important
in the seasonal variation of the composition of estuarine
fish faunas (Haedrich, 1983).

Also, the potential for

dispersal of estuarine species is more regulated by habitat
availability along a linear climatic regime (Bowen and
Avise, 1990) than the dispersal of marine species.

A

detailed analysis of the faunal composition and distribution
patterns of estuarine fishes along south-north trending
coastlines of the western Atlantic should prove to be
particularly informative in examining temperate to tropical
clinal distributions.
Recently Day et al.

(1989) and Kennish (1990)

summarized the published literature on estuarine fish
distribution patterns along the northwestern Atlantic coast
from Mexico to the northern United States.

Although there

is a large body of published literature concerning
southwestern Atlantic estuarine fishes (mainly in Portuguese
and Spanish), those data have never been quantified and

compared.
In this study, faunal reports were used to analyze
estuarine fish assemblages in the western Atlantic from La
Plata River estuary, Argentina ;{35QS), to Chesapeake Bay,
U.S.

(372N).

This study will, for the first time, summarize

the information on estuarine fish faunas of the southern
hemisphere, in order to determine distribution patterns
there.

Finally I will compare those patterns with

information known for the northern hemisphere, in order to
describe the relative numerical abundance of different taxa
(mainly families) along a latitudinal gradient, and to
determine if the pattern of occurrence agrees with
recognized biogeographic regions of the warm-temperate and
tropical western Atlantic.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data analyzed in this study were derived from the
literature.

Inevitably, the interpretations based on such

studies must take into account the variability of sampling
methods.

In order to standardize comparisons between

studies, five gear-habitat categories (Table 1-1) were
created.

Thus, faunal lists of estuarine fishes used in the

analyses could be arranged by gear type used and by
estuarine habitat sampled.
A total of 33 fish faunal reports (Table 1-1), ranging
from Argentina (La Plata River, 35as) to the United States
(Chesapeake Bay, 37aN) were studied.

Fish species in each

study were organized by family, genus, and species.

In

order to standardize the taxonomic nomenclature I used the
nomenclature present in Nelson (1984), Robins et al.

(1980),

Figueiredo (1977), Figueiredo and Menezes (1978, 1980), and
Menezes and Figueiredo (1980, 1985).
Species recorded in faunal studies were pooled by
latitude prior to cluster analysis.

Combining samples over

latitude is helpful in comparing presence and absence data
of fish species collected from different estuaries over a
wide latitudinal range.

This procedure gives a better

overall picture of the different habitats sampled by
different gears (e.g. beach seine, bottom trawl, etc.), and
also reduces the noise generated by different sample sizes

V
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Table 1-1 - List of faunal reports analyzed: LA (Latitude),
H (Hemisphere s-south and N-north); GE (Gear-habitat
categories; BT - bottom trawl-deeper waters, BS - beach
seine-shallow waters, SH - combinations of beach seine and
other shallow area sampling devices, VA - combinations of
bottom trawl and other shallow and deep water sampling
devices, and LI - list of species - used when no information
on gear types were available, or where other gears types
were used); and AUTHOR.
Faunal reports were arranged in
sequential order from south to north.
LA

H GE

35a
32a
30a
28 a
24a
23a
lia
10 a
09a
09 a
08 a
04a
02a
02 a
08 a
10 a
18 a
28a
29a
30a
30a
3oa
30a
30a
28 a
28 a
3ia
3ia
33a
34a
35a
37a
37a

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
s
s
s
s
s
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

BT
VA
SH
BS
VA
SH
SH
VA
LI
BS
LI
SH
VA
SH
LI
LI
BT
BT
VA
BS
BS
BS
BT
VA
LI
BS
VA
BT
SH
SH
BT
VA
BT

AUTHOR
Cousseau, 1985
- Chao et al., 1985
- Silva, 1982
Monteiro-Neto et al., 1990
- Paiva-Filho et al.,1987
Andreata et al., 1990
- Oliveira. 1972
Alcantara, 1989
Costa, 1980
Teixeira & Falcao, in press
Eskinazi, 1972
Oliveira, 1976
Oliveira, 1974
Martins-Juras, 1989
Cervigon, 1985
- Alvarez-Leon & Blanca Racedo, 1985
- Yanez-Arancibia et al., 1980
- Case & Winer, 1977
- Deegan & Thompson, 1985
- Felley, 1987
- Naughton & Saloman, 1978
- Subrahmanyam & Drake, 1975
- Subrahmanyam, 1985
- Livingston, 1985
- Gilmore et al., 1981
Brown-Petersen & Eames, 1990
- Dahlberg, 1972
- Dahlberg & Odum, 1970
Cain & Dean, 1976
Weinstein et al., 1980
Ross & Epperly, 1985
Illowsky & Colvocoresses, 1975
— Chittenden, 1989
—

and sampling gears.
Species-sirailarity matrices based on the presence or
absence of species (Jaccard index - Pielou, 1984) were
clustered using the average linkage between groups method UPGMA (SPSS, 1986) to produce dendograms of species
associations (Hengeveld, 1990).

Preliminary classification

of all samples (24 latitudes with 918 reported species)
yielded results that were difficult to interpret due to the
large number of occasional species in the studies.

In order

to reduce noise generated by the frequent occurrence of
occasional species in most studies, latitudes were grouped
into 4 categories according to their geographic proximity
(i.e., 1= 350 south to

23 a south; 11= lia south to loa

north; 111= 18 a north to 30 a north; and IV= 3 ia north to 3 7 a
north), and only species (n=224) that occurred in more than
50% of each latitudinal group were used in the cluster
analyses.

9

RESULTS

Cluster Analysis:
Cluster analysis of data from

24 latitudes (33

studies, 224 species) revealed that estuarine fish faunas in
the western Atlantic could be divided into three major
groups (Fig. 1-1).

The groups formed in the cluster

analysis correspond very well to the western Atlantic marine
zoogeographic classifications recognized by Briggs (1974),
Lopez (1964), and Figueiredo (1981).

Warm-temperate North

and South, and Tropical regions could be observed in the
dendrogram.

Exceptions were the lack of affinity of N18BT

(Terminos lagoon, Mexico), S23SH (Marapendi lagoon, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil), and S35BT (La Plata river, Argentina) with
any of the three major associations.

This probably reflects

the proximity of those study sites to recognized major
zoogeographic boundaries:

Cabo Rojo (21QN), Cabo Frio

(22flS), and La Plata estuary (352S), respectively.

Also,

the cluster (Fig. 1-1) shows that faunal similarity between
estuarine sampling sites is related to the type of sampling
gear used and to the type of habitat that was sampled in
each estuary (note the close proximity of gear-habitat
categories within each major cluster).
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Figure 1-1: Dendrogram (Average Linkage Between Groups) of
cluster analysis based on the latitudinal presence and
absence of 244 species. Jaccard index of similarity. The
letters N and S correspond to northern and southern
hemispheres, respectively, and the numbers are the
latitudes, followed by gear-habitat categories: BT (bottom
trawl-deeper waters), BS (beach seine-shallow waters), SH
(combinations of beach seine and other shallow area sampling
devices), VA (combinations of bottom trawl and other shallow
and deep water sampling devices), and LI (list of species)
used when no information on gear types were available, or
where other gears types were used. CO (combination) - those
latitudes that incorporate more than one faunal study.
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The three major groups of figure 1-1 are:
I) WARM-TEMPERATE NORTH - This group encompasses
sample locations of the warm-temperate western Atlantic of
North America (28 3-372N).

jT w o

compositional subgroups could

be recognized.
- (A) those comprising the warm-temperate part of the Gulf
of Mexico, from Texas (N28BT) to the west coast of Florida
(N30CO), and those occurring along the Atlantic coast of the
United States, from Florida (N28C0) to Georgia (N31C0).
- (B) represents those sites occurring from South Carolina
(N33SH) north to Chesapeake Bay (N37C0).
II) TEMPERATE SOUTH - This group has its northern
limit (S24VA) in the state of S5o Paulo, Brazil, and its
southern limit (S32CO) at Patos lagoon, southern Brazil.
III) TROPICAL - This group includes the tropical
coast of Venezuela and Colombia (N10LI and N08LI) to
northeastern Brazil (S11SH).

Faunal Comparisons:
Appendix A lists the species and their respective
families that occurred in more than 75% of the data sites of
each cluster group.

Fifty-one families had more than 75%

occurrence in at least one of the zoogeographic regions
analyzed, and 36 families occurred 100% of the time in at
least one region.

Sixteen families (Elopidae, Clupeidae,

Engraulidae, Batrachoididae, Atherinidae,

Syngnathidae,
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Triglidae, Serranidae, Carangidae, Gerreidae, Sciaenidae,
Mugilidae, Gobiidae, Bothidae, Cynoglossidae, Soleidae) were
found in more than 75% of all zoogeographic regions
analyzed.

Ariidae, although not important on the North

Atlantic coast of the United States, occurred in 100% of the
remaining regions.
Fresh water and or diadromous families (Lepisosteidae,
Anguillidae, Cyprinidae, Ictaluridae, Centrarchidae) are
also very important in the northern hemisphere.

Only

Jenynsiidae=Anablepsidae and Cichlidae were restricted or
more frequent in the southern hemisphere.

Several other

fresh water families (Curimatidae, Characidae, Erythrinidae,
Loricaridae, and Pimelodidae) were frequent in tropical or
southern hemisphere estuaries, but due to high diversity or
taxonomic disagreement among authors, no species occurred in
more than 50% of the samples.

Pomatomidae and Gadidae were

virtually absent from tropical samples, but occurred in more
than 75% of the samples from the warm-temperate regions.
Few families were strictly tropical, but Centropomidae and
Tetraodontidae were more frequent in tropical estuaries.

In the next section I briefly describe the estuarine
fish fauna of the north and south warm-temperate and
tropical zoogeographic regions of the western Atlantic.

WARM-TEMPERATE NORTHWESTERN ATLANTIC REGION:
Seventy-seven families, 139 genera, and 222 species
(Fig. 1-2) were recorded in six studies analyzed between
37BN and 332N (group I.B in Fig. 1-1).

Faunal similarity

between estuarine sampling sites from Chesapeake Bay to
South Carolina were strongly dependent on sampling gear and
specific habitat sampled (e.g. deep channel, shallow marsh,
etc.), although from north to south, there was a cline in
the faunal transition of dominant taxa.

One engraulid

(Anchoa mitchillil. two sciaenids (Leiostomus xanthurus and
Micropoaonias undulatusl, and a flatfish (Trinectes
maculatus) were dominant in the bottom trawl catches in
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries, and together with two
atherinids (Menidia menidia. M. bervllinal and two
killifishes (Fundulus heteroclitus. F. maialis), dominated
catches in the shallow areas as well.

To the south, the

number of dominant species gradually increased paralleling
the increase of diversity in sciaenids, reduced relative
abundance of A. mitchilli. and increased importance of
Brevoortia tvrannus. Mugilidae, and Ariidae.

No major

trends could be observed in the relative abundance of T.
maculatus, killifishes, and Atherinidae.
From Georgia (312N) on the Atlantic coast of U.S. to
Texas (282N) in the Gulf of Mexico 102 families, 263 genera,
and 514 species (Fig. 1-2) were recorded in 11 estuarine
samples (Fig. 1-1; Group I.A).
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Figure 1-2: Number of families (FAM) , genera (GEN), and
species (SPP) by latitudinal groups formed in cluster
analyses in Fig. 1-1. Legend at the top of the bars
represent: Latitudinal range of each group defined by
cluster analyses; LAT - number of latitudes sampled in each
group; PAP - number of papers analyzed in each group.
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Estuaries of this region shared several species with
the Atlantic coast of the U.S. up to Chesapeake Bay, but the
faunal components of estuaries comprising Group X.A were a
good deal richer.

In addition to the sciaenids; engraulids,

and ariids of the northwestern Atlantic, families and
species of tropical origin were also ranked among the
dominant fishes occurring in the Gulf and southernmost
Atlantic estuaries.

Differences between regions also were

due to the replacement of species in one region by closelyrelated species or species pairs in the other (e.g.
Brevoortia tvrannus and B. patronus: Qpsanus tau, and 0.
beta; Svngnathus fuscus and S. scovelli: Paralichthvs
dentatus and P. albiguta).

TROPICAL WESTERN ATLANTIC REGION:
In the tropical Laguna dos Terminos (182 N ) , an
estuarine system in the southern Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 1-1;
N18BT), species richness was high (121 species), and on a
yearly basis 17 species comprised 82% of the bottom trawl
catch (Y&nez-Aranciabia et al, 1980).

Five species (Anchoa

mitchilli, Engraulidae; Eucinostomus quia f Gerreidae; Arius
melanoous: Ariidae; and Archosaraus unimaculatus. Sparidae)
contributed up to 50% of the catch.
To the south of Mexico occurs a series of large and
important estuarine systems such as Bahia de Cartagena in
Colombia, the Orinoco Delta in Venezuela, and the Amazon in
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Brazil.

No information exists to allow a quantitative

comparison of these fish communities (Paiva and Cervigon,
1971; Alvarez-Leon and Blanco Racedo, 1985; Cervigon, 1985).
From Colombia as far as the,'northeast of Brazil
estuaries seem to have similar sciaenid and engraulid faunal
components (Cervigon, 1985).

Another important component of

the fish fauna in estuaries of this region are the fresh
water siluriforms, which restricted to fresh or low salinity
waters.

High diversity of siluriforms is associated with

the large estuaries of northern South America, and are
drastically reduced south of the Amazon river (Cervigon,
1985).
Ninety four families, 244 genera, and 427 species (Fig.
1-2) were recorded in 10 estuarine samples between S^N
(Colombia) and lias, northeastern Brazil (Fig. 1-1; Group
XII).

Marine catfishes (Arius herzbergii, Arius (=

Cathoroosl spixii. Ariidae); Sciaenidae (Bairdiella ronchus,
Cvnoscion acoupa. Stellifer rastrifer, S. stellifer),
Mugilidae (mainly Mugil curema), Haemulidae (Genyatremus
luteus^ , and Gerreidae (Diapterus rhombeus. and Eucinostomus
melanopterus) were numerically dominant families associated
with the relatively large estuarine systems of tropical
northeastern Brazil.

In shallow areas, Engraulidae

(Anchoviella lepidentostole. Lvcenoraulis spp.), Poeciliidae
(Poecilia yivipara), Atherinidae fXenomelaniris
brasiliensis) and also several species of marine origin
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represented by young of Carangidae, Lutjanidae,
Sphyraenidae, Polynemidae and Scaridae were abundant.
Because a variety of fishing gears were used and
quantitative data are lacking from many of the studies of
the Tropical western Atlantic, quantitative comparison of
these fish assemblages could not be made.

The ichthyofauna of the small Marapendi Lagoon (23QS),
an estuarine system south of Cabo Frio on the Brazilian
coast (fig. I-l, S23SH), was sampled with beach seine, cast
nets and other gears.

Species richness was low (37), and

Atherinidae, cichlidae, Clupeidae, Gerreidae and Poecilidae
were the most abundant families amounting to approximately
90% of the total catch.

The atherinid Xenomelaniris

brasiliensis was the most abundant species in the beach
seine catches, while Brevoortia pectinata (Clupeidae)
dominated in the cast net samples.

Geophaaus brasiliensis

(Cichlidae) was abundant in both fishing gears.

WARM-TEMPERATE SOUTHWESTERN ATLANTIC REGION:
Between Sao Paulo (24**S) and Rio Grande do Sul (32flS)
on the Brazilian coast, 70 families, 145 genera, and 211
species (Fig. 1-2; Fig. I-l; group II) were recorded in the
four studies analyzed.

A series of gradual changes in the

estuarine icthyofauna could be observed in that region.
the north, juveniles and subadults of sciaenids

In
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(Paralonchurus brasiliensis. Micropoqonias furnieri.
Isooisthus parvipinnis. Stellifer brasiliensis. and S.
rastrifer) were dominant in bottom trawls.

In the south M.

furnieri and P. brasiliensis were still dominant, but the
remaining species were replaced by juveniles of Cvnoscion
striatus. Macrodon ancvlodon. Ctenosciaena aracilicirrhus ,
and Umbrina canosai.
The family Ariidae was more speciose in the northern
part of the warm-temperate region of the southwestern
Atlantic with as many as seven species.

Of these, Arius

spixii. A. luniscutis and Netuma barba dominated in number
of individuals.

Three ariid species (N. barba, N.

planifrons. and Genidens genidens) use the Patos lagoon
estuary as a nursery and feeding ground, but only N. barba
could be considered dominant.
Three species of Mugilidae fMuail curema, M.
qaimardianus. and M. platanus) occur in the warm-temperate
southwestern Atlantic region, but only one (M. platanus) is
endemic to this area (Menezes and Figueiredo, 1985; Vieira,
1991).

Adults and juveniles of M. curema are abundant

throughout estuaries in SSo Paulo state (Menezes and
Figueiredo, 1985; Paiva-Filho et al., 1987), but this
species gradually decrease in abundance toward the south
(Vieira, 1991).
Anchoviella lepidentostole was abundant in beach seine
samples in the estuarine systems of Santos and Sao Vicente
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(Paiva-Filho et al., 1987).

Anchoa mar ini i . Lvcencrraulis

sp., and Engraulis anchoita constituted up to 32% in mid
water trawl catches in the Patos lagoon, but were less
important in bottom trawl and beach seine samples (Chao et
al., 1982).

Clupeids were important fishes in the estuarine

system of Sao Paulo state, but made only a modest
contribution to beach seine catches in the Patos lagoon
estuary.
The atherinids Xenomelaniris brasiliensis. and
Odontesthes bonariensis. the South America endemic Jenvnsia
lineata. and several poeciliids (e.g. Poecilia vivipara.
Phalloptvchus januarius) were often captured together and,
in addition to mugilids, constituted the dominant speciesgroup in the estuarine shallow areas of the warm-temperate
southwestern Atlantic region.
The ichthyofauna of the large La Plata river estuary
(Fig. I-l, S35BT) was studied by Cousseau (1985).

Based on

four bottom trawl cruises, 83 species were reported.

The

families that contained the most species were the Rajidae
and the Sciaenidae.

Among sciaenids Micropocronias furnieri.

Cvnoscion striatus and Macrodon ancvlodon were the most
abundant.

Engraulis anchoita. the dominant engraulid on the

Argentine coast, was not efficiently sampled at the La Plata
River estuary probably because bottom trawls were used
(Cousseau, 1985).
The species collected in bottom trawl samples in La
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Plata river estuary resembled those found in bottom trawl
samples in Patos Lagoon (Cousseau, 1985, Chao et al., 1985).
However, due to a lower sampling effort, the absence of
beach seine samples in the La Plata estuary study, and
taxonomic discrepancies in several dominant species groups,
the similarity between the two data sets was reduced.

Numerical abundance:
Figure 1-3 shows the percentage of numerical abundance
from those studies that provided quantitative information
about species caught by bottom trawls and beach seines.
Seven families constituted more than 80% of the total
number of fishes collected in bottom trawl studies (Fig. I3a).

The Sciaenidae was the dominant family caught in the

warm-temperate estuaries of the northern and southern
hemisphere.

Croaker fMicropogonias furnieri^ represented

40% of the individuals caught in the Patos lagoon (32as),
while M. undulatus represented 29% of the catch in Corpus
Christi Bay (28o n ).

In the northwest Atlantic, spot

fLeiostomus xanthurus) was the dominant species (21%) among
the sciaenids in the York River (372N), although Engraulidae
(predominantly Anchoa mitchilli. 65%) was the dominant
family.

The Engraulidae were ranked second in abundance in

Corpus Christi Bay, while A. mitchilli

contributed 34% by

number. In the Patos lagoon, the Engraulidae were ranked
third (3%) in bottom trawls, but second (31%) after
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Figure 1-3: Percent contribution of the most abundant
families in: (a) bottom trawl samples from Patos Lagoon,
Brazil (32aS), Terminos Lagoon, Mexico (180N) , Corpus
Christi Bay, USA (28aN ) , and York River estuary, Chesapeake
Bay, USA (37BN). (b and c) beach seine samples from Patos
Lagoon, Brazil (32°S), Laguna Estuary, Brazil (28ss) , Indian
River Lagoon, USA (28aN ) , St. Andrew Bay, USA (30aN ) , and
North Inlet Estuary, USA (33aN ) .
SCIAEN (Sciaenidae), ENGRAU (Engraulidae),
GERREI (Gerreidae), ARIID (Ariidae), SPARID (Sparidae),
CLUPEI (Clupeidae), HAEMUL (Haemulidae),
ATHERIN (Atherinidae), MUGIL (Mugilidae),
CYPRIN (Cyprinodontidae), JENYNS (Jenynsiidae), and
SPARID (Sparidae).
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Sciaenidae in the mid-water assemblages (not included in
this study, Chao et al., 1985).

In Terminos lagoon, the

Engraulidae (23%), Gerreidae (21%), and Ariidae (11%)
dominated the ichthyofauna.

This last family ranked second

in the Patos lagoon (30%) and third, together with Sparidae
(3% each), in corpus Christi Bay.
In beach seine samples (Fig. I-3b) in addition to the
seven most abundant families noted in bottom trawl studies
(Fig. I-3a), several other families also dominated in the
catches.

The Atherinidae and Mugilidae corresponded to 30%

and 36%, respectively, of total catch in Patos Lagoon
(322S), 17% and 22% in Laguna estuary (28as) , and 10% and
13% in Indian River Lagoon (28QN) .

North of the Indian

River Lagoon the Atherinidae were more abundant than the
Mugilidae, comprising 29% of the catches from St. Andrew
Bay, Florida (30aN), and 19% at North Inlet, South Carolina
(33aN), in contrast to 3% and 9% from the Mugilidae.

The

Cyprinodontoidei (Jenynsiidae= Anablepsidae, and Poeciliidae
in the southern hemisphere, and Cyprinodontidae in the
northern hemisphere) comprised some of the most important
groups in shallow areas and embraced almost 20% of the total
estuarine catch in the western Atlantic.

The Indian River

lagoon (28bn) , an estuarine system that lies within the zone
of overlap between two well known faunal regimes (i.e. the
warm-temperate Carolinian and the tropical Caribbean),
seemed to be one exception to this pattern since the

Cyprinodontidae represented only 4% of the total catch
there.

Sciaenids were seldom present in the shallow areas

of any of the estuaries analyzed.

Only in the warm-

temperate estuaries of the northern hemisphere did sciaenids
constitute a meaningful contribution to the total beach
seine catch.

The Gerreidae was the dominant family at

Indian River lagoon (16%), and his abundance seems to be
reduced both northward and southward.

The Sparidae

contributed 19% of the total catch at 300N and 32% at 28QN,
but were virtually absent from other samples.
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DISCUSSION

Most fish species found in the estuaries examined in
this study were of marine origin (Appendix A; Nelson, 1984),
and consequently cluster groups, based on the most frequent
species (Fig. I-l), support the marine zoogeographic
classification of coastal fishes reported for the western
Atlantic by Briggs (1974), Lopez (1964), and Figueiredo
(1981).
Distributional limits of coastal species are typically
defined by major geographic or hydrologic boundaries, such
as at Cape Hatteras, the Florida peninsula, Cabo Rojo, and
Cabo Frio along the east coast of the Americas (Parr, 1933;
Hildebrand and Schroeder, 1928; Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953;
Briggs, 1974; Figueiredo, 1981; Bowen and Avise, 1990).
These geographical province boundaries are typically regions
where physical conditions (temperature, salinity, and or
current patterns) change rapidly (Hayden and Dolan, 1976).
The potential for widespread dispersal, however, is also
regulated by the availability of estuarine habitats (Bowen
and Avise, 1990).
The allocation of many estuarine fishes to faunal
provinces, however, is confounded by their migratory
behavior.

Unlike sessile invertebrates, migratory fishes

may occupy large geographic ranges and their distribution
may even overlap the well know provincial boundaries

:
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described for less mobile species.

In fact, such province

boundaries are rarely barriers to fish movements year-round,
although they may function so seasonally (Phoel, 1985).
Species that can utilize a variety of resources and
habitats are likely to attain larger local populations and
become more widespread than more specialized species (Brown,
1984).

Also, more abundant species are more likely to be

found, and this could generate an apparent positive
correlation between more abundant species and the size of
their distributional ranges (Gaston, 1990).
With few exceptions, the majority of fish families
found in western Atlantic estuaries are widespread or
cosmopolitan in occurrence (Appendix A; Fig. 1-3; Nelson,
1984).

For example, of the 142 families reported in this

study, 48 (33.8%) were shared between the two extremes
examined in the latitudinal analysis (i.e., warm-temperate
southwestern Atlantic - group II, and the warm-temperate
northwestern Atlantic - group I.B, in fig. I-l).

Only at

the generic and specific levels of the taxonomic hierarchy
are distinctions found among marine or estuarine fish faunas
along a latitudinal gradient (Pielou, 1979; Golikov et al.,
1990).

Even so, the most frequently occurring genera and

species of fishes in the western Atlantic estuaries are
those with widespread distributions.

For example, 64 genera

and 50 species were also shared between the two extremes of
the latitudinal analyses (group II and group I.B; Fig. I-l),
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representing 14.2% of genera, and 5.4% of the total number
of species recorded in this study.
Although the particular species vary among estuaries,
the types of fishes and their life histories in estuaries of
the western Atlantic are frequently very similar (Day et
al., 1989).

Three fish assemblages could be consistently

observed (shallow water, deep water, and pelagic), and are
described below.
An "Atherinidae-Jenynsiidae-Poeciliidae assemblage"
could be observed in the warm-temperate shallow water of the
southern Atlantic estuarine region.

This fish assemblage is

similar to the "Fundulus-Menidia-communitv" proposed by
Subrahmanyan and Drake (1975) for warm-temperate shallow
waters of the United States.

In the tropics this assemblage

seems to be represented by freshwater cyprinodonts,
poecillids, and intertidal fishes such as gobies, eleotrids
and blennies (Lowe-McConnell, 1987).

These estuarine

resident fishes, in addition to catadromous mugilids,
constitute the dominant species-group in shallow areas.
This association parallels the "shallow shore fauna" of Chao
et al. (1985) or "littoral fishes" classification proposed
by Day et al.

(1989).

Estuarine "deeper water bottom" assemblages (sensu Chao
et al., 1985), or "epibenthic or demersal" fishes (sensu Day
et al., 1989) were represented

by a complex of transient

juveniles and adult fishes (Gerreidae-Centropomidae in the
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tropics, paralleling the Sciaenidae of mid-*latitudes), a
resident small flatfish (Soleidae), some transient or
catadromous flatfishes (Bothidae, Cynoglossidae), and some
resident and or anadromous salt water catfishes (Ariidae).
These fishes can also be abundant, as juveniles, in shallow
waters (Stoner, 1986; Day, at al., 1989).
"Mid-water11 assemblages (sensu Chao et al., 1985) or
"pelagic" species (sensu Day et al., 1989), that swim freely
throughout the water column, usually exhibit strong
migratory behavior and tend to be either planktivores or
higher carnivores (Day et al., 1989), were also recorded in
this study.

However, such carnivores (e.g., Carangidae,

Pomatomidae, and Sciaenidae), and their usual prey (e.g.,
Clupeidae and Engraulidae) which are often abundant in large
estuaries and form the basis for many regional fisheries
(Day et al., 1989; Chao et al., 1986).

These pelagic

species although recorded were under-represented in this
study, because they are inadequately sampled by bottom
trawls and beach seines used in the studies analyzed herein.
Biogeography has evolved along the two avenues of
pattern definition and process identification.

Patterns of

distribution of organisms over the surface of the globe can
be demonstrated to be non-random.

Once defined, this non-

randomicity requires explanation in terms of process (Myers
and Giller, 1988).
Chapter II.

This topic will be the subject of

chapter II

LATITUDINAL PATTERNS IN DIVERSITY OF FISHES
IN WARM-TEMPERATE AND TROPICAL ESTUARINE WATERS
OF THE WESTERN ATLANTIC.
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INTRODUCTION

The tendency for species richness to increase with
decreasing latitude is well known (Fischer I960; Pianka
1966; Brown/ 1988; Stevens, 1989).

This biotic variation is

closely correlated with an equally pronounced physical
gradient in solar radiation, temperature, seasonality, and
other factors (Brown, 1988; Stevens, 1989).

With few

exceptions (Virnstein et al., 1984) the pattern is well
documented for a great number of assemblages of terrestrial
and marine species (Fisher, 1960; also see Pielou, 1979;
Brown, 1988 and Stevens, 1989, for a review).

However

extensive comparisons of latitudinal variation in estuarine
fish assemblages are rare (Day et al., 1989; Chapter I).
Estuaries are regions where marine and fresh waters
meet, resulting in a pronounced salinity gradient and
exceptionally high productivity.

High fish biomass is

associated with this high productivity of estuaries (Day et
al., 1989; Kennish, 1990), yet few species can withstand the
salinity stresses inherent in estuaries.

This implies that

estuarine fish faunas are dominated by dense populations of
relatively few species (Haedrich, 1983; Day et al., 1989).
Young-of-the-year of numerous marine species utilize
estuarine habitats, and estuaries have frequently been
referred to as fish nursery areas (Loneragan et al., 1989).
Exploitation of the abundant estuarine food supply and
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shelter from predation of more open coastal waters have even
been hypothesized as major determinants in the evolution of
migratory patterns exhibited by numerous juvenile fishes
(Miller and Dunn, 1980).
The ways in which different fish species utilize
estuaries have been categorized by a number of workers,
including McHugh (1967), Day et al. (1981), and Haedrich
(1983).

Many researchers have followed the six categories

proposed by McHugh (1967).

Except for the estuarine

resident category found in most classifications, all
additional categories represent a migratory phase in the
life-cycle of species (i.e., diadromous, estuarineopportunist, juvenile estuarine-dependent, seasonal
visitors, etc.).
According

to

Lenanton

and

Potter (1987)

the

term

"estuarine-dependent" is too definitive for describing the
relationship between some marine species and their use of
estuarine habitats; the term "estuarine opportunist" may be
more appropriate.

However, growth rates of marine species

are often greater in estuaries than in their counterparts
that alternatively reside in nearshore marine nursery areas.
Thus it appears to be advantageous, for at least some of the
so-called "estuarine-dependent" marine species to enter
estuaries when afforded the opportunity (Lenanton and
Potter, 1987).

It might be useful, at this point, to comment on the
meaning of the terms "assemblage" and "community" used in
the context of this study.

Assemblages are herein defined

as a particular group of taxa (fish communities, sensu
Underwood, 1986) or habitat groupings of species ("birds of
the tundra", "fish of the reef") found in the same place
(Lambshead et al., 1983).

The term community is a

descriptor that does not necessarily carry connotations of
coevolution or tight integration, and is used here as
synonymous with assemblage.
This paper first provides a compilation and comparison
of selected data sets on numbers of fish species captured in
different estuaries along the north-south trending coast of
the western Atlantic.

Secondly, latitudinal richness and

equitability assemblage patterns are examined, and possible
confounding factors in the data set (i.e., sampling gear
used, the area (Km2) sampled, the duration of sampling,
etc.) are evaluated.

Finally, hypotheses proposed to

explain such latitudinal patterns are examined.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The Data Base:
The data sets were taken from the literature (faunal
reports), generally comparing studies with extensive
collections at a given estuary over a period of at least one
year.

Sampling effort and sampling methods often varied

widely among studies.

Standardization of data to account

for such variations was not always possible, so descriptive
statistics were primarily used in the analyses of the data.
A total of 35 faunal reports (Table Il-l), ranging from
352 S (La Plata River, Argentina) to 37 a n (Chesapeake Bay,
United States) were analyzed.
recorded for each report.

The number of species were

When available, information on

type of sampling gear used, the area (Kma) sampled, the
duration of sampling (in months), and the total number of
individuals collected per survey was recorded.
In order to standardize comparisons among studies, five
gear-habitat categories (Table II-l) were defined which
combined the type of gear used and the type of habitats
sampled.

Richness:
A graphical approach was used to discern relationships
among the number of species (richness) per survey, gearhabitat category, size of sampling area, total number of
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Table 11-1: Lfst of faunal reports analyzed: LA (Hemisphere and Latitude,
S-south, N-north); GE ((Gear-habitat categories) - (BT - bottom trawl-deeper
waters, BS - beach seine-shallow waters, SH - combinations of beech seine
and other shallow area sampling devices, VA - combinations of bottom trawl
and other shallow and deep water sampling devices, and LI • list of species,
used when no information on gear types were available, or where gear types
other than those listed above were used)); AS (Area in Km1); KG (nurber of
gears used); HO (nmber of months sampled); IK (nurber of individuals
collected); SPP (number of species collected); and AUTHOR.
LA

GE

S35 BT
S32 VA
S32 BT
S32 BS
S30 SH
S28 BS
S24 VA
S23 SH
S11 SH
S10 VA
S09 LI
S09 BS
SOB LI
S04 SH
S02 VA
S02 SH
N08 LI
H10 LI
H18 BT
N28 BT
H30 BS
M29 VA
H30 BS
H30 BS
N30 BT
H30 VA
H28 BS
N31 VA
N31 BT
N33 SH
N34 SH
H35 BT
N37 BS
H37 BT
N37 BT

HO

AR

NG

20066.0
850.0
850.0

1
3
1
1
3
1
4
4
4
5

28

55.0

1

12

11.8

3
4
1

24

1
1
1

19
13
12

1
1
1
3
1
2
1
2
2
1
1
1
1

12
12
24
96
10

30.0

22500.0
584.5
2500.0
777.0
243.5
0.3

194.3
5249.9
191.7
191.7
2797.5

25
33
14
12
24

12
12
20
20
34
34
12

1H

SPP

83
110
81
61
49
59
140
37
117
73831 118
101
90422
97
81
2151
86
66
34713 101
85
244
21734 121
53642
7a
44
456437 208
99579
88
55
7526
45
119823 109
25801
60
168
31637
70
16611
51
495550
79
244775
77
48
208470
78
520000
77
357280
179224
171512
3606
49867
78655
9750

AUTHOR
. Cosseau, 1985
- Chao et al., 1985
- Chao et al., 1985
- Chao et al., 1985
- Silva, 1982
- Honteiro-Neto et al., 1990
- Paiva-Filho et al.,1987
- Andreata et al., 1990
- Oliveira. 1972
- Alcantara, 1989
- Costa, 1980
- Teixeira & Falcao, in press
- Eskinazi, 1972
- Oliveira, 1976
- Oliveira, 1974
- Hartins-Juras, 1989
- Cervigon, 1985
- Alvarez-Leon & Blanca Racedo, 1985
- Yanez-Arancibia et al., 1980
- Case & Winer, 1977
- Felley, 1987
- Deegan & Thompson, 1985
- Naughton & Salomon, 1978
- Subrahmanyan 8 Drake, 1975
- Subrahmanyan, 1985
- Livingston, 1985
- Brown-Petersen & Eames, 1990
- Oahlberg, 1972
- Dahlberg & Odum, 1970
- Cain & Dean, 1976
- Weinstein et al., 1980
- Ross & Epperly, 1985
- IlLowsky & Colvocoresses, 1975
- Illowsky & Colvocoresses, 1975
- Chittenden, 1989

individuals collected, and latitude.

In order to isolate

effects of individual variables on richness, sampling area
(x-axis) was plotted against total number of individuals
collected (y-axis) for each gear-habitat category.

The

number of species was represented by the radius of a circle
with the center on the intersection point of x and y.
Estuaries were grouped according to their latitudinal
position in: Warm-temperate South (SOUTH), Tropical
(TROPICAL), and Warm-temperate North (NORTH)

(Chapter I) and

represented by different shades in the figure.

Equitability:
K-dominance curves (Lambshead et al., 1983) were used
to examine latitudinal gradients in equitability (E =
equitability, or D = dominance, i.e, E=l-D) within fish
assemblages.

K-dominance curves are independent of sample

size (Warwick and Ruswahyuni, 1987), but this technique
requires that the number of species being compared be
similar.

In order to compare K-dominance curves of

estuaries with drastic differences in numbers of species
(i.e., in order to consider dominance separately from the
number of species), the x-axis was rescaled to percentage of
the total number of species in the sample (range = 0 to
100), creating the relative species rank curves (Lambshead
et al., 1983).
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RESULTS

Richness:
The number of fish species collected in estuarine
surveys of the western Atlantic varied widely among
latitudes and among different gears (Pig. Il-la, Table II1).

Comparisons suggest that there is no difference in the

mean number of species caught among gears (Fig. II-2a),
although, on average, bottom trawls (BT) caught more species
than beach seines (BS), and a combination of different gears
(VA, LI), produced more species than a single gear (BT or
BS).

Comparisons among different zoogeographic regions

suggest that there were no differences among the average
number of species by regions (Fig. II-2b).

The number of

species per survey showed a highly significant positive
correlation with number of individuals collected per survey
(Fig. II-3a; p< 0.01), and positive but not significant
relationship with size of the sampling area (Fig. II-3b;
p = 0 .21).

There was also a significantly positive

correlation between the number of individuals collected and
the size of the area sampled (Fig. II-4a; p=0.02).
If the expected pattern of higher species richness in
the tropics must hold, the results described above suggest
that latitudinal variation in species richness must be
analyzed taking into consideration at least three
potentially confounding factors: sampling gear, sampling
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Figure II-l: Latitudinal distribution of: (a) Number of
species per survey. BT (bottom trawl-deeper waters), BS
(beach seine-shallow waters), SH (combinations of beach
seine and other shallow area sampling devices), VA
(combinations of bottom trawl and other shallow and deep
water sampling devices), and LI (list of species) used when
no information on gear types was available, or where other
gears types were used.
(b) Temperature. (+) high and (*)
low temperature observed in the estuary. Parallel
horizontal lines represent temperature limits of the
tropical (20flC), and subtropical ( 1 6 a c ) waters.
Full lines
represent average high and low temperature of coastal water
(Source: DHN, 1 9 7 4 ; Schroeder, 1 9 6 6 ; U.S. Dept, of Commerce,
1976).
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Figure II-2: Mean, standard error, minimum and maximum
number of species collected by: (a) five gear-habitat
categories: BT (bottom trawl-deeper waters), BS (beach
seine-shallow waters), SH (combinations of beach seine and
other shallow area sampling devices), VA (combinations of
bottom trawl and other shallow and deep water sampling
devices), and LI (list of species) used when no information
on gear types was available, or where other gears types were
used.
(b) Zoogeographic province - Warm-temperate South - SOUTH;
TROPICAL; and Warm-temperate North - NORTH.
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Figure II-3: Distribution of number of species by: (a)
Number of individuals collected per survey.
(b) Sampling
area. Symbols represent 5 gear-habitat categories: BT
(bottom trawl-deeper waters), BS (beach seine-shallow
waters), SH (combinations of beach seine and other shallow
area sampling devices), VA (combinations of bottom trawl and
other shallow and deep water sampling devices), and LI (list
of species) used when no information on gear types was
available, or where other gears types were used.
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area, and number of individuals caught (sampling size).
A congruent pattern among different gear-habitat
categories was evident when taking both the area sampled and
the number of individuals collected into consideration.
Despite differences in number of individuals collected and
area sampled, in all cases, studies conducted in tropical
estuaries reported more species than did those from
temperate areas (Fig. II-4b, c and d ) .

Equitability:
In order to consider numerical dominance separately
from species richness, relative species rank curves (RSR)
for bottom trawl and beach seine data were computed (Fig.
II-5).

An assemblage has higher equitability than another

when it has a lower relative abundance at any K-species rank
value.

In other words, the closer a curve is to the

horizontal axis, the higher the equitability of the
assemblage.
For bottom trawls (Fig. II-5a) the lowest curve
computed was for the large and speciose Terminos lagoon in
Mexico (18b n ), a tropical estuary.

The shape of the curve

indicated that the fish assemblage in Terminos Lagoon had
higher equitability than the other locations examined (Fig.
II-5a).

The curve of the warm-temperate Patos Lagoon in

southern Brazil (32as), and that of Corpus Christi Bay,
Texas, USA (28SN), presented an intermediate pattern.
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Figure II-4:
(a) Correlation of number of individuals per
survey and sampling area.
(b, c and d) Number of species
per survey plot against sampling area and number of
individuals per survey by different sampling gears { (b)
bottom trawl-deeper waters, (c) combinations of beach seine
and other shallow area sampling devices, and (d) beach
seine}.
Size of the circle is proportional to the number of
species.
Scale varies in each figure.
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Figure II-5: Relative Species Rank curves comparing fish
assemblage dominance-richness patterns from: (a) - Bottom
trawl (Chesapeake Bay (37aN); York River (37fiN); Corpus
Christi Bay (28QN); Terminos lagoon (183N), and Patos Lagoon
(32flS). (b) - Beach seine (Indian River Lagoon (28flN); St.
Andrew Bay (30®N), and Patos Lagoon (32as).
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Chesapeake Bay, and its tributaries (York River estuary,
Virginia, USA, 37flN), in the warm-cold temperate
transitional zone had lowest equitability (Fig. II-5a).
Figure II-5b shows Relative Species Rank curves (RSR)
for beach seine samples.

The Indian River lagoon (282N),

Florida, which is located at the border of the warmtemperate Carolinian and the tropical Caribbean provinces
had the highest equitability.

The curve for the warm-

temperate St. Andrew Bay (30«N), Florida, USA, and the curve
for Patos Lagoon in southern Brazil (322S) were similar to
one another and intersected twice.

This means that St.

Andrew Bay and Patos Lagoon are not comparable in terms of
intrinsic diversity of the fish assemblage (Lambshead et
al., 1983), but both areas show lower equitability than the
Indian River Lagoon.
In summary: In all cases (bottom trawl and beach
seine), studies conducted in tropical estuaries shoed more
equitability among species than did those from temperate
areas.
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DISCUSSION

Estuarine fish assemblages can be divided into two
broadly defined groups: those species that are selfmaintaining in the estuary (estuarine-resident, sensu
McHugh, 1967), and those whose presence depends entirely on
their high reproductive success in adjacent marine or fresh
water habitats (e.g, estuarine-dependent, sensu Blaber et
al., 1989, or estuarine-opportunist, sensu Lenanton and
Potter, 1987).

Transient, seasonal migrants and occasional

species can also be grouped in this category.

As a group,

the truly estuarine fishes are outnumbered by other species,
particularly marine forms (Kennish, 1990), and embody no
more than 13% of the species lists reported from any given
estuary (e. g., Musick, 1972; Yanez-Arancibia et al., 1980;
Chao et al., 1985; Kennish, 1990).

Diversity:
Species diversity may be thought of as being composed
of two components.

The first is the number of species in

the community (species richness), and the second component
is species evenness or equitability.

Diversity indices

incorporate both species richness and evenness into a single
value.

Probably the biggest obstacle to overcome in using

diversity indices is interpreting what this single statistic
actually means (James and Rathbun, 1981; Ludwing and
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Reynolds, 1988).
Indices of diversity and evenness are not intended to
characterize communities on the basis of area, but their
application often leaves the implication that they do (James
and Rathbun, 1981).

Also, the common practice of expressing

assemblage structure in terms of such indices involves a
serious loss of information.

Differences attributable to

the accumulation of species with increasing area are
ignored, differences in the densities of individuals are
often masked by other factors, and many combinations of
species richness and relative abundance can produce the same
value of the index (James and Rathbun, 1981).

In summary,

comparing fish assemblages in terms of non-dimensional
indices may masks interesting differences in species
richness, relative abundance, and density.

Richness:
Latitudinal comparisons of fish species richness in
estuaries are troublesome.

The number of species reported

in each study may be a function of size of the area sampled,
the number of fish collected, and the gear used.
Standardization of data among studies is problematical.
The total number of fish species reported in estuarine
regions of the western Atlantic seems to be positively
related to the size of the area sampled and number of
individuals collected (Fig. II-3).

But latitude (or
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temperature related phenomenon) play a critical role in
determining richness of species (Fig. II-4).

These

observations of estuarine fish faunas support similar
findings in other estuarine and coastal fish assemblages
(Haedrich, 1983; Virnstein et al., 1984; Briggs, 1985; Horn
and Allen, 1976; Stevens, 1989), and fresh water
environments (Browne, 1981; Eadie et al., 1986; Angermeier
and Schlosser, 1989).
Species richness in a particular estuary is also a
function of the available number of species in the
zoogeographic province to which they belong.

The larger

number of species found in tropical estuaries may be more a
function of availability of large numbers of estuarineopportunist species in tropical coastal environments than a
proliferation of the number of estuarine-dependent species.

Equitability:
Data analyzed in this study suggest that there exists a
positive latitudinal gradient of equitability from temperate
to tropical estuaries.

The number of individuals per

species in tropical estuaries, despite the total number of
species reported, seems to be more evenly distributed than
in temperate estuaries (Fig. II-5).

For example, when

comparing a large estuarine systems such as the north
temperate Chesapeake Bay, and the south temperate Patos
Lagoon, with the tropical Terminos lagoon, only a few
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species dominate in the temperate estuaries, whereas 2 to 10
times as many species comprise the dominant groups observed
in the tropics.

Hypotheses to explain latitudinal gradients of diversity.
From lower to middle latitudes, there exists an
increasing annual range in temperature (Stevens, 1989).

In

addition, estuaries generally have more extreme temperatures
in comparison to proximate coastal waters (Fig. Il-lb).
Seasonal changes, especially in temperature and
salinity, have marked effects on the composition of
estuarine fish assemblages, particularly those occurring at
mid-latitudes,

in tropical estuaries, where the annual

range in water temperature is not great, seasonal variations
in rainfall and turbidity play a large role in structuring
estuarine fish assemblages (Day et al., 1981; Stoner, 1986;
Longhurst and Pauly, 1987).
Interactions among the frequency and magnitude of
disturbance (e.g. extreme temperature and salinity
fluctuations), and the rate at which dominance is achieved,
can result in a predictable pattern of species equitability
(Huston, 1979; Huston, 1985; Boucher, 1990).

Moderate

levels of disturbance can interrupt competition and enhance
community diversity by either disrupting the entire
community or by causing mortality (or mass migration) among
competitively dominant organisms.

In either case, the
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availability of free resources allows competitively inferior
species,

(which might otherwise have been excluded), to

increase in abundance until the competitively dominant
species become more abundant during periods of more benign
environmental conditions (Thiery, 1982).

Thus, the

diversity of estuarine fish assemblages may be determined by
a combination of temporal fluctuations in abundance of
estuarine resident species and mass recruitment of marine or
fresh water species to sites where they cannot be selfmaintaining.
The greater equitability of fish assemblages observed
for tropical estuaries could be due to the prolonged
coexistence of species whose traits would otherwise have
lead them to become competitively excluded (Huston, 1979;
Boucher, 1990), mainly by salinity disturbance.

In

addition, many species caught in tropical estuaries are not
locally self-sustaining (not able to reproduce in
estuaries), but rather are individuals that migrated
continually from either marine or freshwater areas where
they reproduce and are successful (YAnez-Arancibia et al.,
1985; Stevens, 1989).
The same concept can explain why low levels of
equitability occur among species in temperate estuaries,
where the majority of species present are young-of-the-year
maintained by recruitment waves from the adjacent marine
environment.

However, temperate estuaries, in addition to
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being subjected to salinity fluctuations, are also subjected
to wide seasonal variations in temperature.

The combined

effect of these salinity and temperature disturbances may
result in high levels of disturbance and low equitability in
temperate estuaries.

Final remarks
Weinstein (1985) used the same trawl gear to catch
fishes in tropical Panama and temperate seagrass meadows in
Virginia, USA.

His comparative study of the two areas

showed that 24 species constituted 90% of the total number
of fish in the Panama sample, but only three species did so
in Chesapeake Bay, Virginia.

Monteiro-Neto (1990) comparing

surf zone fish assemblages between Cassino, Brazil (32as),
and

Chesapeake Bight, USA (35-37BN), concluded that

considerable similarities exist between them with respect to
several aspects of their structure.

Within broad limits,

community structure patterns were correlated with seasonal
temperature effects (intensity of seasonal changes), and
with the close association with estuaries.
Given standard field procedures, it would be
interesting to examine patterns of species richness and
equitability variation among seasons within a particular
estuarine system or between geographically distant areas.
This concept form the subject of the next chapter.

Chapter III

COMPARATIVE STRUCTURE OF
ESTUARINE FISH ASSEMBLAGES FROM
PATOS LAGOON (322S), BRAZIL, AND YORK RIVER (372N), USA.
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INTRODUCTION

What processes determine biological community
structure, the number, and relative abundance of species?
One way of testing hypotheses about the role of different
processes is to search for patterns, i.e. similarities or
differences between the structure of specific communities
occurring at geographically separate areas with similar
climatic regimes (Harvey, et al., 1983).

Comparative

ecology can generate hypotheses, test existing theory, and
draw attention to unique features of each entity under
comparison (Feinsinger, 1990).
The concept of equivalent species (those that occupy
similar roles in geographically isolated localities) has
been discussed in the literature for many years (Ekman,
1967; Johnson, 1973; Cody and Mooney, 1978), and is
generally accepted and probably not disputed (Blondel,
1991).

This similarity between species may be explained

either through common ancestry and parallel evolution of
closely related groups, or through convergent evolution of
distantly related groups living under similar environmental
conditions (Johnson, 1973; Pielou, 1979; Pagel and Harvey,
1988; Schoener, 1988; Monteiro-Neto, 1990).

Extending the

concept of convergence to wider levels of biological
organization such as communities is attractive, but
convergence at this level has been more cautiously accepted
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because of several semantic, procedural, and biological
difficulties that plague community investigations (Blondel,
1991).
Convergent or parallel evolutionary changes repeated
across diverse taxa and accompanied by evidence of
similarity of selective forces is unlikely to occur by
chance alone.

Thus, the presence of such correlated change

provides evidence for a general adaptive relationship (Pagel
and Harvey, 1988).

Convergence is assumed to be an

evolutionary process that produces increasing similarity
between initially different organisms.

But communities are

clearly not appropriate targets for selection in an
evolutionary sense, so any expectation of similarities in
such attributes as numbers of species or organization relies
on the assumption that communities respond in similar ways
to limited arrays of similar adaptative zones in similar
environmental complexes (Blondel, 1991).
The most frequently occurring taxa of fishes in western
Atlantic estuaries are those with widespread distributions,
and the Patos Lagoon and the York River have several species
in common (Chapter I ) .

It is evident that if similarity

exists between the Patos Lagoon (32JJS) and the York River
(35SN) temperate estuarine fish assemblages it is due to
parallel rather than convergent evolution, and such
similarities of fish assemblages might better be called
ecological analogies (Blondel, 1991).
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Comparisons between geographically distant systems are
never perfectly controlled experiments.

As closely as two

sites can be matched, one can always find some environmental
differences between them by going into fine detail (Westoby,
1988).

Also, evolutionary, geological, paleoclimatic,

historical events, and climate determine the pool of species
and phenotypes available to colonize local habitats and
exploit their resources (Morris, 1990).

Given that the

interaction of variables (i.e., climate, history,
biogeography, size, current and past use patterns,
industrialization, pollution levels) is unique to each of
the two regions, comparing results of such studies will not
necessarily generate more insight than would comparing, for
example, temperate South America with tropical South America
(Feinsinger, 1990).

The primary reason for focusing on this

particular south-north comparison is not only because of the
ecological appropriateness, but also pragmatically, because
of the availability of two very similar data sets.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish community structure was compared between two wartemperate estuaries: The :Patos Lagoon (32QS), Brazil, and
the York River (370N), a tributary of Chesapeake Bay in the
United States.

Study Areas:
(A)

Patos Lagoon estuary (32°S): The data utilized

comes from the BELAP Project, LaboratSrio de Ictiologia Fundagao Universidade do Rio Grande, Brazil (Chao et al.,
1982; Chao et al., 1985).

The subset chosen consists of

data collected during January to December, 1979.

The study

area extended from the mouth of the lagoon northward to
about 40 Km inside the lagoon and southeastward in a 7 Km
radius in the open ocean (Fig. III.l).

Five estuarine

longitudinal strata, from the mouth of the lagoon (oceanic
end of the jetties) to about 40 km northward in the estuary
(A, B, C, D and E) and two marine strata, one south (S) and
one north (N) of the jetties on the outer coast beach, were
designated.

Each area was delimited by a longitudinal

distance of 7 to 9 km.

Within each area two substrata were

defined by depth: shallow shoal 3-10 m; channel £ 10 m.
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Figure III-l:

The southern Brazilian coast and the area of

the Patos Lagoon estuary studied (inset).
A to E) and fixed beach seine stations (•).
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Figure III-2:

The Chesapeake Bay (inset A), and the area of

the York River estuary studied.
beach seine stations (•).
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(B)

York River estuary (37b n ) : The data base for this

portion of the study comes from the Yorktown Power Station
Ecological Study Phase II - Fish and Major Decapods
(Illowsky and Colvocoresses, 1975).

Again a subset of 12

months (May, 1973 to April, 1974) was used in the analyses.
The study area extended from the mouth of the river, where
it empties into the Chesapeake Bay, northwestward 18 Km up
the York River (Fig. III.2).

Four longitudinal strata (A,

B, C, and D) and three cross-sectional substrata (channel
and north and south shoals) within each of these (Al, A2,
A3,

...D3) or twelve substrata were sampled monthly.

Depths

of shoal strata were 1-6 m, while channel strata were > 6 m.

Sampling Procedures:
Bottom Trawl
(A)

Patos Lagoon - Sampling was conducted monthly from

the 15 m yacht R/V Larus.

Each month, stations were chosen

from square grids (1 Km wide) in each substratum.

When

conditions permitted, two bottom hauls (replicate samples)
were made in the selected grids of each substratum.

Bottom

trawls of 5 min duration were made against the current using
an 8 m (head rope) shrimp trawl (11 m ground rope, 2 m legs
on each side, 1.3 cm bar mesh wings and body with a 0.5 cm
bar mesh cod end liner, and a pair of weighted otter doors).

(B)

York River - Frequency of sampling was also monthly

and based on randomly chosen trawl stations selected from
square grids.

Each grid measured 540 m on a side.

When

conditions permitted, four to six stations were sampled
randomly from each stratum monthly.

Trawls were performed

with a 4.9 m semi-balloon shrimp trawl (7 m ground rope, 1.9
cm bar mesh, 0.63 cm bar mesh cod end liner and a pair of
weighted otter doors).

Tows were of five minutes duration

and were made from either the R/V Restless, or the R/V
Brooks, both 10 m wooden workboats.

Beach Seine
In both study areas selected beach seine stations (< 1
m depth) were sampled monthly (Fig. III.l and III.2) and
used to complement information on bottom trawl data.

Each

station was located at an accessible fixed point in
different habitats (sandy, muddy, and vegetated bottoms)
along the margin of the estuaries (Patos Lagoon and York
River) and on the open ocean beach (Patos Lagoon). A 10 m
seine (1.8 m deep at the middle, 1.3 cm bar mesh in the
wings and 0.5

cm in the center 3 m section) was used in the

Patos Lagoon,

and a 15.5 m bag seine (1.8 m deep with a 1.8

m square bag,

0.64 cm bar mesh in the wings and 0.48 cm bar

mesh in the bag) was used in the York river.
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Environmental Parameters:
In both studies, hydrographic data including
temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen concentrations
were collected frbm bottom waters at each station.

Sampling Processing:
In both studies all fish captured were saved (alive or
preserved) or measured in the field and released.

Fish were

first identified to species and then for each species the
number of individuals and total biomass of the species were
recorded.

For large catches, after sorting to species,

samples were divided into four to ten (or more) sub-samples
of equal weight.

Two to five (or more) randomly selected

sub-samples were processed individually, and the total
number of individuals was then estimated by extrapolating
from the mean of the counted sub-samples (mean number of
fishes per unit of weight).

Lengths (total or fork length

where applicable), for all individuals of each species were
measured and recorded in each sample unless sub-sampling was
required, in which case representative length frequencies
were based upon the sub-samples.
Species identification and nomenclature used for this
study followed Bigelow and Schroeder (1953), Leim and Scott
(1966), Struhsaker (1969), Figueiredo (1977), Figueiredo and
Menezes (1978; 1980), Menezes and Figueiredo (1980; 1985).
Other sources cited in Musick (1972), Chao et al. (1982),
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and Chao at al. (1985) were also used.

Data Analyses
Pat’
os Lagoon and York River:
Data analyses were performed on a series of data
matrices.

The first matrix contained data on environmental

parameters (e.g., salinity, temperature), the second matrix
contained data on the number of individuals per species
collected per sample (CPUE = Catch Per Unit Effort = number
of individuals per sample; zero values were included), and
the third matrix contained number of individuals measured
per size class (10 mm; i.e. < 10 mm, 11 to 20 mm, 21 to 30
mm, etc.) per species.

Each matrix was organized by sample,

month, area of collection (stratum), and substrata (defined
by depth).

Defining Ecological Taxa (ET)
For the 10 most numerically abundant species (hereafter
called the Dominant Species) the ratio of the total number
of individuals caught to the total number of individuals
measured for each sample was multiplied by the number of
individuals measured for each 10 mm size class in order to
obtain the CPUE by size class per sample.

The mean CPUE of

each size class for each species was plotted and analyzed
for each of the data sets (Patos Lagoon and York River,
individually).

Based on the shape of this size class

distribution and examination of the data matrices for size
specific distribution patterns, one or two size groups per
species were identified.

The first class (juveniles)

consisted of post-larvae and young-of-the-year.
class consisted of sub-adults or adults.

The second

The cutoff size

for each group was decided after examination of the raw
matrix of data and trial runs of clusters at various cutoff
levels.

At this stage, adjustment of the upper and lower

level of the size range of each group was performed and the
procedure rerun again.

Also, individually for each species,

the upper and lower limits of size group was adjusted based
on published ecological information available for that
species.
Those size groups were identified as 'ecological
taxa' - ET (Polis, 1984; Gelwich, 1990).

This procedure is

based on the axiom that the "species" category is not always
appropriate as an ecological unity.

More substantial

ecological differences may exist among ontogenetic stages of
a given species than occur among similar trophic units
(i.e., at similar sizes) of different species (Livingston,
1988).

Furthermore, by giving juveniles equal status with

adults in the analysis the number of entities to be
clustered will be increased, and then reduce the relative
difference in abundance among dominant species.

Also, this

procedure should reduce the noise caused including together
large and small individuals of the same species which may
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have temporal and

spatial distribution differences.

This

introduces a potential bias by emphasizing the temporal
nature of the juvenile component and enhancing changes in
assemblage composition (Glewick, 1991).

However, as

suggested also by Glewick (1991), the information gained by
this treatment is also important to understanding
*

differences in temporal and spatial dynamics of these
assemblages.

Clustering Analysis:
Data on species and ecological taxa (10 dominant
species) abundances (CPUE) were pre-screened for the
presence of "outlier" or unusual catches, and collections
whose reliability was uncertain.

Also, entities (species or

ecological taxa) were eliminated from cluster analysis if
the CPUE of a particular entity contributed less than 0.1%
of the sum of the CPUEs of all entities or if they occurred
at low percentages of the total number of samples.
To further reduce the effects of contagion, the
numerical abundance data (CPUE) of each of the entities were
transformed (loglO (CPUE+1)] before cluster analysis
(Colvocoresses and Musick, 1984) .

For each data set (Patos

Lagoon and the York River, individually) the data were
initially analyzed by month.

Since the interpretation of a

cluster analysis depends on the visual inspection of the
dendrogram, the technique works best when performed with
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small data sets (Magurran, 1988).
Assemblages of entities (species and or ecological
taxa) were defined by computing a similarity coefficient,
S (j

, among entities from the entities (j) - sample (k)

matrix and subsequently classifying entities into clusters
or groups (Colvocoresses and Musick, 1984; Musick et al.#
1985).

Stations were clustered in the same manner from the

inverse matrix.

Groups of entities and stations were

simultaneously related with each other using nodal analysis
to improve clustering interpretation (Boesch, 1977).

The

similarity coefficient used was the Canberra Metric (Lance
and Williams, 1967), which is particularly effective when
the entities under study are contagiously distributed
(Clifford and Stephenson, 1975) as are most fishes
(Colvocoresses and Musick, 1984; Musick et al., 1985;
Monteiro-Neto, 1990).

The Canberra Metric is a

dissimilarity function, but in practice the complement is
used to yield a similarity function before clustering
(Williams, 1971; Musick et al., 1985).

The clustering

strategy used was flexible fusion with beta set at the
conventional value of -0.25 (Boesch, 1977; Colvocoresses and
Musick, 1984; Musick et al., 1985).

This is an

agglomerative hierarchial procedure which avoids chaining
and is space dilating (Clifford and Stephenson, 1975; Musick
et al., 1985).

Following Musick et al. (1985), the choice as to what
size cluster was biologically significant was based on the
following criteria:

(i) Each site cluster reflected faunal

homogeneity relative to other site clusters.

(ii) The

entities (species and or ecological taxa) in each cluster
were distributed consistently among site clusters.

Nodal

analysis was used to compare site clusters with entities
clusters and to indicate whether clusters were excessively
divisive or agglomerative, and whether they reflected
naturally cohesive groups.
Two methods of nodal analysis were performed:
Constancy and Fidelity.

Constancy is a measure of the

frequency of occurrence of entities groups within a
designated group of collections.

The patterns of constancy

of entities belonging to particular ecological unit groups
within particular station (month) groups were expressed as
relative densities of cells of a two-way table (Stephenson
et al., 1972).

These densities were based on the proportion

of the number of occurrences of entities in the entities
group within a given site/station/season group to the total
number of occurrences possible (Boesch, 1977).

Fidelity is

a measure of the degree to which species 'select7 or are
limited to site (or seasonal) groups (Lambert and Williams,
1962; Boesch, 1977).

The patterns of fidelity of entities

groups to site (or seasonal) groups was also expressed as
the relative densities of cells of a two-way table.

The
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fidelity index used was the ratio of the constancy of
entities in a site group compared to the constancy over all
sites.

Diversity Indices.
For each data set (Patos Lagoon and York River)
collections were pooled by seasons, following the seasonal
groups criteria obtained from numerical classification.

The

number of species, the Shannon's (H') diversity index, the
related parameters (Nl, N2) of Simpson's

(X)

diversity

index, and modified Hill's ratio (E5) evenness index were
used to further characterize assemblage structure.

H' is

the average uncertainty per species in an infinite
assemblage made of S species with a known proportional
abundance.

Simpson's index

(X)

gives the probability that

two individuals drawn at random from a population belong to
the same species.

Simpson's index was only obtained to be

used in the calculations of N2 and E5.

Nl measures the

number of "abundant" species in the sample and N2 is the
number of "very abundant" species in the sample.
Calculations and symbols follow Ludwing and Reynolds (1988).

Species Rarefaction -

Comparisons of species richness

among seasons (Patos Lagoon and York River, individually)
and between localities (patos Lagoon versus York River) were
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made using the rarefaction technique proposed by Sanders
(1968) and modified by Hurlbert (1971), which enable
comparisons of the species richness among samples of uneven
size (James and Rathbun, 1981; Ludwing and Reynolds, 1988).

Dominance Curves -

K-dominance curves (Lambshead et

al., 1983) were used to characterize gradients of species
equitability (E=equitability, or D=dominance, i.e, E=l-D)
among seasonal groups, and to compare equitability between
Patos Lagoon and York River.

K-dominance curves are

independent of sample size (Warwick and Ruswahyuni, 1987),
but this technique requires that the number of entities
being compared be similar.

In order to compare K-dominance

curves of different estuaries and within different seasons
with drastic differences in numbers of species (i.e., in
order to consider dominance separately from the number of
species), the x-axis was rescaled to percentage of the total
number of species in the sample (range = 0 to 100), creating
relative species rank curves (Lambshead et al., 1983).
All pre-calculations and data management were performed
using SPSS procedures or data steps (SPSS 1986, 1988) on a
mainframe or 386 microcomputer.

Cluster analyses were

performed using the COMPAH (Combinatorial Polythetic
Agglomerative Hierarchial Program) software available at
VIMS, and diversity indices and species rarefaction
techniques were performed using a BASIC program available in

Ludwing and Reynolds (1988).
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RESULTS

Patos Lagoon, Brazil
Species abundance:
Sixty-five species totaling 91,916 individuals were
collected in 253 samples taken from January to December of
1979 (Table III-l).

Ten species (Dominant Species)

constituted about 94% of the total catch in number, while
the remaining 53 species represented less than 1% of the
total catch each, with a low
per sample (CPUE).

average number of individuals

The dominant species were: seven

sciaenids (Micropoaonias furnieri. Cvnoscion striatus f
Macrodon ancvlodon, Ctenosciaena gracilicirrhus.
Paralonchurus brasiliensis. Umbrina canosai. and
Menticirrhus americanus^ , one Batrachoididae (Porichthys
porosissimus), one Engraulidae (Anchoa marinii), and two
ariids (Netuma barba and N. planifronsi .
species was described by Higuchi et al.

This latter
(1982) two years

after the present data were collected, and hence was not
recognized as a separate species at the time of collection.
Netuma planifrons represented about 10% of the total catch
of Netuma species in the Patos Lagoon estuary (Chao et al.
1985).

Netuma spp will be used in this paper to refer to

both species collectively.
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Table III-l: More frequent and abundant species (SPP) of fish
caught in the Patos Lagoon estuary from January to December
1979 sorted by average CPUE.
Species codes (SPCODE),
numerical abundance (ABUN), mean capture per unit of effort
(CPUE), percent abundance (%CPUE), and number of monthly
frequency occurrence (FO). An asterisk (*) denotes species
used in cluster analysis.
SPECIES

SPCODE

Micropogonias furnieri
MICFUR*
Netuma barba
NETSPP*
Paralonchurus brasiliensis PARBRA*
Cynoscion striatus
CYNSTR*
MACANC*
Macrodon ancylodon
Ctenosciaena gracilicirrhus CTEGRA*
Umbrina canosai
UMBCAN*
Anchoa marinii
ANCMAR*
PORPOR*
Porichthys porosissimus
Menticirrhus americanus
MEMAME*
Peprilus paru
PEPPAR*
LYCSP *
Lycengraulis sp
Prionotus punctatus
PRIPUN*
Pogonias cromis
POGCRO*
Lagocephalus laevigatus
LAGLAE*
Syngnathus folleti
SYNFOL*
Achirus garmani
ACHGAR*
Trichiurus lepturus
TRILEP*
Engraulis anchoita
ENGANC*
SYMJEN*
Symphurus jenynsi
Selene setapinis
SELSET*
UROBRA*
Urophycis brasiliensis
TRAMAR*
Trachinotus marginatus
Stellifer rastrifer
STERAS*
Pomatomus saltatrix
POMSAL*
STRMAC*
Stromateus maculatus
GENGEN*
Genidens genidens
PERBRA*
Percophis brasiliensis
Parapimelodus Valenciennesi PARVAL*
Menticirhus littoralis
MENLIT*
RAMARC*
Ramnogaster arcuata
Pimelodus clarias
PIMCLA*
SELVOR*
Selene vomer
Sympterygia bonaparte
SYMBON*
Sympterygia acuta
SYMACU*
PARORB*
Paralichthys orbignyana
Chloroscombrus chysurus
CHLCRI*
Odontesthes bonariensis
ODOBON*
MUGPLA
Mugil platanus
OPHGOM*
Ophichthus gomesii

ABUN
34524
17176
6092
6604
6184
6094
3613
2449
2743
940
591
531
528
554
349
486
391
276
247
246
189
197
128
92
78
59
59
61
43
35
29
26
26
24
17
13
13
13
10
10

CPUE

%CPUE

FO

134.58
59.88
24.51
22.41
22.37
20.32
13.42
12.05
11.67
3.36
2.29
2.11
1.99
1.74
1.70
1.64
1.53
1.08
1.08
.98
.74
.69
.46
.43
.29
.21
.21
.20
.16
.13
.13
.11
.10
.08
.07
.05
.05
.04
.04
.04

38.94
17.32
7.09
6.48
6.47
5.88
3.88
3.49
3.38
.97
.66
.61
.58
.50
.49
.47
.44
.31
.31
.28
.21
.20
.13
.12
.08
.06
.06
.06
.05
.04
.04
.03
.03
.02
.02
.01
.01
.01
.01
.01

12
12
12
10
12
3
7
11
10
12
8
12
11
8
5
11
9
6
3
12
5
12
7
4
7
4
8
6
3
7
4
3
3
6
5
6
3
5
2
6

65 spp; 91,916 individuals; 12 months; 253 samples.
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Size distribution:
Fish species in the Patos Lagoon collections were
represented in the majority by post-larvae, young-of-theyear and sub-adults ranging in length between 10 and 250 mm
or larger (Fig. III-3a).

Figures III-3b and c show the

cumulative percentage of the 10 dominant species in each 10
mm size class.

Individuals less than 70 mm were encountered

in all dominant species but Netuma spp., and several
sciaenids were restricted to this size class (e.g.,
Ctenosciaena aracilicirrhus. Umbrina canosai and Cvnoscion
striatus).

Between 70 and 90 mm the majority of individuals

were Netuma spp and Anchoa marinii.

Individuals larger than

90 mm were composed mainly of sciaenids (M. furnieri. P.
brasiliensis. M. ancvlodon. M. americanus) and sea-catfish
(Netuma spp.).

Ecological Taxa (ET):
Only the 10 dominant species were choose to be split
into size groups (Ecological Taxa - ET), which were selected
in the bases

of 10 mm size increments (Table III-l; Figs.

III-4 to 7):

Micropoqonias furnieri (MICFUR, Fig. III-4a,b):
Microppqonias furnieri ranked first in number and
occurred year-round in the Patos Lagoon estuary, with a size
range of 10 to > 250 mm.

The overall size frequency
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Figure III-3:

(a) Size frequency distribution by 10 mm

length class of all species caught at Patos Lagoon estuary,
(b and c) Percent contribution per size class (10 mm) of 10
dominant species. Note that each columns of figure b and c
add to almost 100%, the remainder being attributable to non
dominant species.

Species codes according to Table III-l.

January to december 1979.
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Figure III-4:

Size frequency distribution by 10 mm class

length and cumulative percentage of (a) Micropoqonias
furnieri (MICFUR), (c) Netuma spp. (NETSPP).

Open bars are

Ecological Taxon I and dark bars Ecological Taxon II.

Bi

monthly CPUE by size class (10 mm) of (b) M. furnieri and
(d) Netuma spp. January-February (J-F) to November-December
(N-D) 1979.
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distribution suggested a bi modal distribution.

The first

modal class (30-40 mm) occurred mainly from January to
April, and the second (110-130 mm) year-round, but with peak
abundance in the second half of the year (July to December).
Two ecological taxa were selected (MICFUR-I and MICFUR-II,
respectively) based upon the distinct temporal pattern of
abundance and occurrence of individuals smaller and larger
than 80 mm.

Netuma spp (NETSPP, Fig. III-4c,d):
Sea-catfish of the genus Netuma ranked second in number
and occurred year-round in the Patos Lagoon estuary with a
size range from 50 to > 250 mm.

Two size groups were

evident from the overall size frequency distribution.

The

most abundant size group was < 120 mm (NETSPP-I), with peak
abundance from March to December.

Individuals larger than

120 mm (NETSPP-II) occurred year-round with a peak in
abundance from July to December.

Two ecological taxa were

selected (NETSPP-I and NETSPP-II, respectively) based upon
the distinct temporal pattern of abundance and occurrence of
individuals smaller and larger than 120 mm.

Macrodon ancvlodon (MACANC, Fig. III-5a,b):
Macrodon ancvlodon ranked fourth in number and occurred
year-round in the Patos Lagoon estuary with a size range of
10 to £ 250 mm.

Two size groups were recognized from the
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Figure III-5:

size frequency distribution by 10 mm class

length and cumulative percentage of (a) Macrodon ancvlodon
(MACANC), (c) Paralonchurus brasiliensis (PARBRA).
Open bars are Ecological Taxon I and dark bars Ecological
Taxon II.

Bi-monthly CPUE by size class (10 mm) of (b) M.

ancvlodon and (d) P. brasiliensis.
to November-December (N-D) 1979.
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overall size frequency distribution.

The most abundant size

group was < 80 m m (MACANC-I), and was restricted in
occurrence from January to May.

Individuals larger than 80

m m (MACANC-II) occurred year-round but in low abundance.
Two ecological taxa were selected (MACANC-I and MACANC-II,
respectively) based upon the distinct temporal pattern of
abundance and occurrence of individuals smaller and larger
than 80 mm.

Paralonchurus brasiliensis (PARBRA, Fig. III-5c,d):
Paralonchurus brasiliensis ranked six in number and
occurred year-round in the Patos Lagoon estuary with a size
range of 10 to > 250 mm, but larger individuals (> 230 mm)
were rare.

Two size groups were evident from the overall

size frequency distribution.

The most abundant size group

was < 70 mm (PARBRA-I), with peak abundance from January to
April.

Individuals larger than 70 mm (PARBRA-II) occurred

year-round, with peak abundance in September-October. Two
ecological taxa were selected (PARBRA-I and PARBRA-II,
respectively) based upon the distinct temporal pattern of
abundance and occurrence of individuals smaller and larger
than 70 mm.

Porichthvs porosissimus (PORPOR, Fig. III-6a,b):
Porichthvs porosissimus ranked eight in number and
occurred year-round in the Patos Lagoon estuary with a size
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Figure III-6:

Size frequency distribution by 10 mm class

length and cumulative percentage of (a) Porichthys
porosissimus (PORPOR), (c) Menticirrhus americanus (MENAME).
Open bars are Ecological Taxon I and dark bars Ecological
Taxon II.

Bi-monthly CPUE by size class (10 mm) of (b) P.

porosissimus and (d) M. americanus.
to November-December (N-D) 1979.
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range of 10 to ^ 250 mm, but individuals larger than 200 mm
were uncommon.

Two size groups were evident.

The most

abundant size group was < 80 mm (PORPOR-I), with peak
abundance from January to April, but absent from samples
after July.

Individuals larger than 80 mm (PORPOR-II)

occurred year-round but at low abundance.

Two ecological

taxa were selected (PORPOR-I and PORPOR-II, respectively)
based upon the distinct temporal pattern of abundance and
occurrence of individuals smaller and larger than 80 mm.

Menticirrhus americanus (MENAME, Fig. III-6c,d):
Menticirrhus americanus occurred year-round but always
at low levels of abundance.

Two size groups were evident.

Individuals larger than 70 mm (MENAME-II) showed peak
abundances in the second half of the year,

while

(< 70 mm) were restricted from January to March.

MENAME-I
Two

ecological taxa were selected (MENAME-I and MENAME-II,
respectively) based upon the distinct temporal pattern of
abundance and occurrence of individuals smaller and larger
than 70 mm.

Cvnoscion striatus (CYNSTR, Fig. III-7a):
Post-larvae and young-of-the-year of C. striatus (< 110
mm) occurred throughout the year, with peak abundance from
July to October.

This species was ranked third in number

but sub-adults and adults were caught only occasionally in
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Figure III-7:

Bi-monthly CPUE by size class (10 mm) of (a)

Cvnoscion striatus. (b) Ctenosciaena crracilicirrhus. (c)
Umbrina canosai. and (d) Anchoa marinii.
(J-F) to November-December (N-D) 1979.
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January and February.

Due to low abundance, individuals

larger than 110 mm were excluded from the analysis.

Ctenosciaena qracilicirrhus (CTEGRA, Fig III-7b):
Only post-larvae and small juveniles (< 70 mm) of c.
qracilicirrhus were caught.

The species was restricted in

occurrence from March to June, and total catch represented
6.6% in number of the total individuals between January and
December of 1979.

Umbrina canosai (UMBCAN, Fig III-7c):
Post-larvae and small juveniles {< 70 mm) of U. canosai
represented 3.9% of the total catch in number of
individuals.
April.

Peak abundance was restricted to January-

A few large individuals (180 mm size class) were

caught in September, but excluded from the subsequent
analysis.

Anchoa marinii (ANCMAR, Fig III-7d):
Individuals of A. marinii occurred year-round with a
size range between 10 to 130 mm, and peak abundance in the
second half of the year.

Two size modes (< 60, and > 60 mm)

could be observed, but subsequent cluster analyses revealed
no temporal or spatial differences between those groups.
The species was therefore treated as a single ET for
subsequent cluster analysis.
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Numerical Classification
The distributional pattern of ETs within each month
were examined though a preliminary classification of all
samples (data matrices of entities loglO (CPUE+l)).

The

resulting dendograms were very difficult to interpret,
presumably due to a great amount of variation among trawl
catches.

Data were then reduced into fewer dimensions of

variability in an attempt to enhance biotic discontinuities
along predominant gradients (Boesch, 1977).

For each month

the initial matrix was reduced by averaging ET's, CPUEs by
depth within each area (Fig. III-l), or averaging CPUE by
area.

A series of classifications was run, but the results

were still unclear and difficult to interpret, suggesting,
for each month, a random distribution of ecological taxa in
the Patos Lagoon estuary.
Data for each month was therefore pooled prior to
examining the data set for seasonal patterns.

Ecological

taxa were eliminated from cluster analysis if the CPUE of a
particular entity contributed less than 0.01% of the sum of
the CPUEs of all entities or if entities occurred in less
than 2 months.

Forty-four entities were selected for

cluster analysis.
Pooled data on entities abundance by month resulted in
cluster groups (Fig. XII-8) which could be characterized
into the following seasonal groups: Summer (January to
March); Fall (April and May); Winter (June to August) and
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Figure III-8:

Dendogram of normal cluster analysis in the

Patos Lagoon estuary.

SEASONAL GROUPS
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Figure III-9:

Summary of environmental data within seasonal

groups of normal cluster analysis in the Patos Lagoon.
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Spring (September to December).
Figure III-9 summarizes environmental data within these
seasonal groups.

Water temperature ranged between 19-25&C

in the Summer group, and 10-162C in Winter,

wide

temperature ranges were observed in all seasonal groups, but
mean water temperature was considerably lower in Winter
(12.5BC) than in the other seasons.

Salinity ranged from 0

to 35 o/oo but was highly variable in Summer, Winter and
Spring.

Summer and Fall mean salinity (29 o/oo) was

considerably higher than Winter and spring (12,5 and
18.80/00, respectively).

Data on dissolved oxygen (D.O.)

was not available for Summer though Winter.

Spring D.O.

readings ranged from 6 to 11 mg/1 with mean at 8.4 mg/1.

Inverse and Nodal analysis:
Inverse cluster analysis identified 11 groups of
entities, ranging in content from one to seven ETs per group
(Fig. Ill— 10 to 14).

Groups A through E were characterized

by presence throughout the year.

Group J was missing in the

Summer, group F in Summer and Fall, group K in Summer and
Spring, group I in Winter, Ctenosciaena qracilicirrhus
(group H) in Winter and Spring.

Group G had a similar

pattern of occurrence as group H, although in the Winter one
entity of group G was present (juveniles of Menticirrhus
americanus).
Entities of group A were moderate to high in abundance
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Figure 111-10: Nodal constancy (top) and fidelity (bottom)
diagrams showing inter-relations between seasonal groups
(summer to spring), and species groups (A to k) in the Patos
Lagoon.

Rows and columns were drawn proportional to the

number of group members.
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Figure III-ll: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the Patos
Lagoon - SUMMER.

Species codes according to Table III.l.
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Figure 111-12: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the Patos
Lagoon - FALL.

Species codes according to Table III.l.
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Figure 111-13: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the Patos
Lagoon - WINTER.

Species codes according to Table Ill.i.
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Figure 111-14: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the Patos
Lagoon - SPRING.

Species codes according to Table Ill.l.
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with very high constancy, and negative to low fidelity to
seasonal groups throughout the year.

Entities of these

groups could be classified as estuarine residents (Anchoa
marinii. Iivcengraulis sp., Svnanathus folleti) and marine
estuarine-dependents (Urophvcis brasiliensis. Svmphurus
ienvnsi. Poaonias cromis).
Group B was characterized by high to very high
abundance in the Summer and moderate to high abundance from
Fall to Spring.

Very high constancy and low to negative

fidelity to seasonal groups throughout the year suggest that
entities of group B were ubiquitous in the Patos Lagoon
estuary, although

all entities of group B were young-of-the

year of marine estuarine-dependent fMicropoaonias furnieri.
Macrodon ancvlodon. Paralonchurus brasiliensis^ or marine
estuarine-opportunist species fPrionotus punctatus) that
used the estuary as a nursery ground.
Group C comprised the dominant entities of the Patos
Lagoon (Very high to high abundance throughout the year) .
Also very high constancy and negative to low fidelity
suggest that entities of this group were ubiquitous to the
Patos Lagoon estuary.

Entities of this group were juveniles

of Cvnoscion striatus. juveniles, sub-adults and adults of
Netuma spp., and sub-adults and adults of M. furnieri. £.
brasiliensis. M. ancvlodon and Menticirrhus americanus.

All

entities of this group, except Netuma spp (a semi-anadromous
species), were marine estuarine-dependent species that used
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Patos Lagoon as a nursery and feeding ground.
Entities of group D were also ubiquitous to the Patos
Lagoon estuary with very high to high abundance in the
Summer months and low to high abundance from Fall to Spring
months.

In Summer and Fall this group showed very high

constancy and low fidelity, and in Winter and Spring
moderate to high constancy and negative fidelity.

Entities

of this group were estuarine-resident species (Achirus
qarmani f Genidens genidensl, and juveniles or sub-adults of
marine estuarine-opportunist species (Peprilus paru.
Porichthvs porosissimus) .
Group E was characterized by low to moderate abundance
throughout the year.

Moderate to high constancy and

negative to low fidelity suggest that entities of group E
were also ubiquitous in the Patos Lagoon estuary, although
Svmptervqia bonaparte (a skate - note that LT is diameter of
the disc) and Paralichthvs orbiqnvana (flat-fish), both
relatively abundant in the adjacent oceanic area, were
marine-opportunist species that used the Patos lagoon as an
occasional feeding ground for juveniles.
Species of group F were associated with low salinity
(Pimelodus clariag) or low temperature (Stromateus maculatus
and Ramnogaster arcuata) and were absent from bottom trawl
samples in Simmer and Fall.

Species of this group showed

moderate to low constancy and low to moderate fidelity for
Winter and Spring months, respectively.

Ramnogaster
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arcuata. a clupeid abundant in shallow water of the Patos
Lagoon estuary, and adjacent surf-zone (Cunha, 1991, Chao et
al., 1982, Monteiro-Neto, 1990), could be classified as
estuarine-resident of shallow area that uses deeper waters
occasionally.

Stromateus maculatus. a stromateid that

frequents the adjacent marine area (Chao et al., 1982), and
£. clarias. a Pimelodidae abundant in fresh water could be
classified respectively as marine and fresh water estuarineopportunists, that visit the estuary seasonally.
Entities of group G occurred from Summer to Fall with
moderate to low abundance, but very high constancy and
moderate fidelity.

The marine estuarine-opportunist species

in group G (Laqocephalus laeviqatus. Selene setapinis.
Selene vomerf Stellifer sp. (rastrifer), and

Menticirrhus

americanus1 were represented by young-of-the-year recruits.
Post-larvae and young of the Sciaenidae Ctenosciaena
qracilicirrhus less than 70 mm (group H) had peak abundance
in March, but were occasionally caught in January, February,
April and May.

This pattern resulted in a moderate

constancy and low fidelity to Summer, and very high
constancy and fidelity to Fall.

Ctenosciaena qracilicirrhus

could be classified as marine estuarine-opportunist species.
Entities of group I, although caught with high to low
abundance in Summer, Fall and Spring (very high to high
constancy and low fidelity) were absent from the samples in
Winter months.

Representatives of group I fPmbrina canosai:
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Porichthvs porosissimus. Trachinotus marqinatus. Trichiurus
lepturus, Menticirhus littoralis. Qphichthus aomesiH were
young-of-the-year, sub-adults or adults of marine estuarineopportunist species that used Patos Lagoon as nursery and
feeding grounds on a regular basis.
Entities of group J, although caught with moderate to
low abundance in Fall, Winter and Spring (high constancy and
low fidelity) were absent from the samples in Summer months.
Entities of group J comprised one estuarine resident species
(Odontesthes bonariensis^ that is abundant in shallow areas
of the estuary (Bemvenuti, 1987), and several sub-adult and
adult marine estuarine-opportunist species fSvmptervaia
acuta. Percophis brasiliensis. Pomatomus saltatrixl.
Finally, entities of group K occurred exclusively in
Fall and Winter with high to low abundance.

Very high

constancy and moderate fidelity in the Fall, and moderate
constancy and fidelity in Winter characterized these two
pelagic species (Chloroscombrus chvsurus and Enaraulis
anchoita) as cold season marine estuarine-opportunists.
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Diversity:
The seasonal number of species (S) caught in the Patos
Lagoon varied from 32 in the Winter to 44 in Spring (Fig.
III-lS.c).

Also sampling effort was not homogeneous among

seasons, ranging from 43 samples in Fall to 93 in Spring.
Lyoms (1981) has pointed out that the importance of a
species in a community should be based on "importance value"
(i.e. CPUE).

The cumulative CPUE for each season, and

individual CPUE for the dominant species are given in figure
III-15.C.

Calculations of diversity values were based on

CPUE per species when those quantities were applicable to
the methodology (Ludwing and Reynolds, 1988)

Richness indices: Richness indices are based on the
relationship between the number of species (S) and the total
number of individuals observed (n), which increases with
increasing sample size.

The relationship between S and n is

given by S=KVn, where K is a constant (Ludwing and Reynolds,
1988).

This must hold or richness indices (e.g. Margalef

index) will vary with samples containing different values of
n and, consequently richness values from different seasonal
assemblages cannot be compared.

This relationship does not

hold for the Patos Lagoon data.

An alternative to a

richness index is to use a graphical method known as
rarefaction that allows comparisons of species numbers among
samples of different sizes (Sanders, 1968; James and
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Figure 111-15:

(a) Rarefaction curves by season showing the

expected number of species as a function of sample size.
(b) Relative Species Rank curves comparing seasonal fish
assemblage dominance-richness patterns,

(c) Cumulative CPUE

of the top two dominant species and all others (bars),
number of species and number of samples per season (lines).
Patos Lagoon, January to December 1979.
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Rathbun, 1981; Ludwing and Reynolds, 1988; Magurran, 1988).
Figure III-15a shows for each season the expected
number of species out to an arbitrary (n=4,000) hypothetical
number of fish caught, where "n" should be < [N-max(Ni)],
where Ni is the number of individuals of the ith most
abundant species in the small seasonal sample size N
(Ludwing and Reynolds, 1988)].

At this sample size the

seasonal variation in richness of species of Patos Lagoon
samples can be ranked (r) as follows: Fall (r=l; 40 spp);
Spring (r=2; 33 spp); Summer (r=3; 29 spp); Winter (r=4; 22
spp) •

Evenness Indices:

In order to estimate evenness of

species among seasons the modified Hill's ratio (E5, see
Material and Methods) and relative abundance curves were
evaluated (Fig. III-16b; III-15b).

The relative evenness of

seasonal assemblages can be compared by noting the steepness
of their relative abundance curves (Fig. III-15b).
highest curve computed was for Spring.

The

The shape of the

curve and lowest value of E5 (0.577) indicated that this
seasonal group was less diverse in terms of equitability
(evenness) than the other seasons.

The respective values of

E5 for Summer, Fall and Winter were 0.695, 0.579 and 0.611.
The curves for those seasons were lower than for Spring, but
intersected one another.

In the case of crossing curves,

there is no sense in which the intrinsic evenness of one
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Figure III-I6: (a)

Seasonal variation of Diversity Index

parameters (H', Nl and N2). (b) Seasonal variation of
Evenness Index (E5). Patos Lagoon January to December 1979.
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assemblage exceeds the evenness of the other (James and
Rathbun, 1981), and those seasons, in terms of evenness,
should be ranked as equals.

Diversity indices:

The Shannon's diversity index (H')

and related parameters (Nl, N2) of Simpson's

(X)

diversity

index were used to further characterize the structure of
Patos Lagoon seasonal assemblages.

Based upon those indices

(Fig. III-16.a) Fall and Summer showed the highest values of
diversity calculated for Patos Lagoon data (H'=2.08 and
2.04; Nl= 8.0 and 7.7; N2= 5.1 and 5.7; respectively).
Although, based upon independent measurements of species
richness and evenness (relative species rank and rarefaction
curves - Fig. 111-15), Fall was ranked first in richness and
shared the highest ranking in equitability with Summer and
Winter.
Based upon diversity indices (Fig. III-16.a) the third
most diverse seasonal assemblage was Winter (H'=1.65; Nl=
5.2; N2= 3.6), and the least diverse was Spring (H'= 1.53;
Nl= 4.6; N2= 3.1).

These results also disagree in part with

the relative species rank and rarefaction curve methods that
ranked Winter as the lowest in species richness but showed
similar rank to Fall and Summer in equitability.
Diversity indices incorporate both species richness and
evenness into a single value.

Probably the biggest obstacle

to overcome in using diversity indices is interpreting what

this single statistic actually means.

The same diversity

index value can be obtained for an assemblage with low
richness and high evenness as for an assemblage with high
richness and low evenness (Ludwing and Reynolds, 1988).
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York River, United States

Species abundance:
Sixty-three species-totaling 107,476 individuals were
collected in 495 samples taken from July 1973 to June 1974.
Ten species (Dominant Species) constituted about 99% of the
total catch in number (Table III.2), while the remaining 53
species represented less than 0.1% of the total catch each,
with a low average number of individuals per sample (CPUE <
0.2).

Dominant species were: Anchoa mitchilli

(Engraulidae), four species of Sciaenidae (Leiostomus
xanthurus. Micropoaonias undulatus. Cvnoscion reqalis. and
Bairdiella chrvsoural, Trinectes maculatus (Soleidae),
Paralichthvs dentatus (Bothidae), Qpsanus tau
(Batrachoididae), Uroohvcis regia (Gadidae), and Menidia
menidia (Atherinidae).

Size distribution:
Fish species in bottom trawl collections from the York
River were represented predominately by post-larvae, youngof-the-year, and sub-adults ranging in length between 10 and
250 mm or larger (Fig. 111-17).

Figure III-17.a also shows

the dominance of A. mitchilli in the size classes between 10
and 75 mm of length.

Figures III-17.b and c show the

percent contribution of the nine dominant species to the
total number of individuals taken in each 10 mm size class
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Table III-2: More frequent and abundant species (SPP) of fish
caught in the York River estuary from July 1973 to June 1974
sorted by average CPUE.
Species codes (SPCODE), numerical
abundance (ABUN), mean capture per unit of effort (CPUE),
percent abundance (%CPUE), and number of monthly frequency
occurrence (FO).
An asterisk (*) denotes species used in
cluster analysis.
SPECIES

SPPCODE

Anchoa mitchilli
Leiostomus xanthurus
Micropogonias undulatus
Trinectes maculatus
Cynoscion regalis
Paralichthys dentatus
Menidia menidia
Urophycis regia
Opsanus tau
Bairdiella chrysoura
Syngnathus fuscus
Brevoortia tyrannus
Symphurus plagiusa
Menticirrhus saxatilis
Alosa sapidissima
Morone americana
Chaetodipterus faber
Prionotus carolinus
Alosa pseudoharengus
Anchoa hepsetus
Alosa aestivalis
Centropristis stiata
Peprilus triacanthus
Synodus foetens
Orthopristis chrysoptera
Anguilla rostrata
Prionotus evolans
Peprilus alepidotus
Hypsoblennius hentzi
Menticirrhus americanus
Gobiosoma bosci
Syngnathus floridae
Lagodon rhomboides
Cynoscion nebulosus
Apeltes quadracus
Tautoga onitis
Pomatomus saltatrix

ANCMIT* 84240
LEIXAN* 14064
MICUND* 3421
TRIMAC* 3060
CYNREG*
585
386
PARDEN*
182
MENMEN*
UROREG*
237
OPSTAU*
247
BAICHR*
211
SYNFUS*
86
BRETYR*
75
SYMPLA*
61
57
MENSAX
35
ALOSAP*
MORAME*
43
CHAFAB
45
PRICAR
44
25
ALOPSE*
ANCHEP
35
28
ALOAES
CENSTR*
29
27
PEPTRI
26
SYNFOE
ORTCHR
23
22
ANGROS
PRIEVO
14
20
PEPALE
HYPHEN*
15
16
MENAME
GOBBOS
14
15
SYNFLO
LAGRHO
13
3
CYNNEB
5
APEQUA
6
TAUONI
4
POMSAL

ABUN

CPUE
178.89
34.67
10.21
5.89
1.11
.83
.75
.52
.48
.40
.17
.15
.13
.11
.11
.09
.08
.08
.07
.07
.06
.06
.05
.05
.04
.04
.04
.04
.04
.03
.03
.03
.02
.02
.01
.01
.01

%CPUE

FO

75.95 12
14.72 12
4.33 12
2.50 12
.47
9
.35 12
.32
5
.22 . 7
.20 11
.17
9
.07
8
5
.06
7
.06
.05
2
.04
5
5
.04
.04
2
.04
3
5
.03
.03
2
3
.03
6
.03
3
.02
3
.02
3
.02
3
.02
3
.02
3
.02
.02
4
.01
2
3
.01
.01
2
.01
2
.01
1
2
.01
3
.01
.01
1

63 spp; 107,476 individuals; 12 months; 495 samples.
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Figure 111-17:

(a) Size frequency distribution by 10 mm

class length of Anchoa mitchilli (ANCMIT - open bars) and
other species (OTHERS SPP - dark bars).

(b and c) Percent

contribution per size class (10 mm) of 9 dominant species
(A. mitchilli excluded).

Note that each column of figure b

and c add to almost 100%, the remainders being attributable
to non-dominant species.

Species codes according to Table

XII—2. July 1973 to June 1974.

0>

O

cnca—
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(A. mitchilli was excluded).

Individuals less than 80 mm

were encountered in all dominant species, however,
mitchilli was removed, M. undulatus and
dominated this size range.

after A.

xanthurus

Leiostomus xanthurus showed a

peak abundance between 90 and 160 mm, a size range that also
encompassed most of the T. maculatus captured.

Individuals

larger than 160 mm were well represented in all dominant
species, except for A. mitchilli.

Ecological Taxa:
Size-specific distribution of trawl catches of the 10
dominant species was examined in order to determine if the
species should be split into size dependent Ecological Taxa
(ET).

Information on beach seine size class distribution,

when pertinent, was also used.

For each dominant species

ETs based on the 10 mm size increments were selected.

Anchoa mitchilli (Figs. 111-18 to 20):
Anchoa mitchilli ranked first in number in bottom trawl
samples and occurred year-round in the York River, with a
size range from 10 to 100 mm of length.
were 30-50 mm (Fig. III-20.a).

Most individuals

This species also ranked

among the top five most abundant fishes in shallow water
(beach seine samples) but was not caught in all months
(Figs. 111-18 and 19).

Two cohorts were apparent in August,

although they were not readily distinguishable in most other
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Figure 111-18: Monthly length frequency distribution by 10
mm interval of Anchoa mitchilli.

BS = beach seine samples,

BT = bottom trawl samples. July 1973 to December 1973.
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Figure 111-19: Monthly length frequency distribution by 10
mm interval of Anchoa mitchilli.

BS = beach seine samples,

BT = bottom trawl samples. January 1974 to June 1974.
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months.

Xn August and September the dominant modal class in

bottom trawl samples was 20 mm, while the 30 mm length class
predominated catches in November and December, respectively.
The modal class remained at 40 mm from January to June 1974
(also July 1973).

Based upon the different temporal pattern

of occurrence of those modal classes and cohorts, two
Ecological Taxa were designated, ANCMIT-I (^ 40 mm length),
and ANCMIT-II (>40 mm length)

(Fig. IIl-20.a).

This cutoff

level effectively separates small and rapidly growing new
recruits from the larger, slower growing older individuals.

Leiostomus xanthurus (Figs. III-20.b, 21 and 22):
Leiostomus xanthurus ranked second in number in bottom
trawl samples and also was ranked among the three dominant
species in beach seine samples.

This species occurred

year-round in the York River, and most individuals were 90
to 150 mm (Fig. III-20.b).

Individuals less than 30 mm

started recruiting to the beach seine samples in March and
to bottom trawl collections in April (Fig. 111-22).

Two

annual cohorts were clearly evident in May and June 1974,
but they were not readily distinguishable from July 1973 to
February 1974 (Fig. 111-21 and 22) as the older cohorts (1+)
either became less susceptible to gear or left the area.
Based upon the different temporal pattern of occurrence of
those cohorts, two Ecological Taxa were designated LEIXAN-X
(^90mm length), and LEIXAN-II (>90mm length)

(Fig.III-20.b).
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Figure 111-20: Length frequency distribution by 10 mm
interval and cumulative percentage of (a) Anchoa mitchilli
(ANCMIT), and (b) Leiostomus xanthurus (LEIXAN). Open bars
are Ecological Taxon I and dark bars Ecological Taxon II.
July 1973 to June 1974.
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Figure 111-21: Monthly length frequency distribution by 10
mm interval of Leiostomus xanthurus. BS = beach seine
samples, BT = bottom trawl samples.
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Figure 111-22: Monthly length frequency distribution by 10
mm interval of Leiostomus xanthurus. BS = beach seine
samples, BT = bottom trawl samples.
1974.
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This cutoff effectively separated the two annual cohorts
during months both were taken in the samples.

Micropoqonias undulatus (Fig. III-23.a and b):
Micropogonias undulatus ranked third in bottom trawl
samples and occurred year-round.

The overall size frequency

distribution suggested a bi-modal or tri-modal distribution
(Fig. III-23.a).

The smallest (20 mm) and the second (50-60

mm) modal classes were only evident in November and December
samples, while September and October and January and
February had only one cohort.

Also, cluster analysis

suggested no major temporal differences in occurrence of
individuals between 10 to 90 mm length, and this size group
was therefore treated as a single Ecological Taxon (MICUNDI).

Also based on the distinct temporal pattern of

abundance of individuals larger than 90 mm, a second ET
category was selected (MICUND-II).

Trinectes maculatus (Fig. III-23.C and d ) :
Trinectes maculatus ranked forth in bottom trawl
samples and also occurred year-round.

The overall (Fig.

III-23.C) and the temporal size frequency distribution
suggested a uni-modal distribution.

Only very few

individuals less than 70 mm were collected from July to
December and this species was therefore treated as a single
Ecological Taxon for future cluster analyses.
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Figure 111-23: Length frequency distribution by 10 mm
interval and cumulative percentage of (a) Micropoqonias
undulatus (MICUND), and (c) Trinectes maculatus (TRIMAC).
Open bars are Ecological Taxon I and dark bars Ecological
Taxon II. Bi-monthly CPUE per 10mm size class of (b)
Micropoqonias undulatus (MICUND), and (d) Trinectes
maculatus (TRIMAC).
July-August 1973 (J-A) to May-June (M-J) 1974.
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Figure 111-24: Length frequency distribution by 10 mm
interval and cumulative percentage of (a) Cvnoscion reaalis
(CYNREG), and (c) Paralichthvs dentatus (PARDEN).

Open bars

are Ecological Taxon I and dark bars Ecological Taxon XI.
Bi-monthly CPUE by size class (10 mm) of (b) Cvnoscion
regalis (CYNREG), and (d) Paralichthys dentatus (PARDEN).
July-August 1973 (J-A) to May-June (M-J) 1974.
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Cvnoscion reqalis (Fig. III-24.a and b ) :
Cvnoscion reqalis ranked fifth in bottom trawl samples
and was absent in collections made from January to February.
Monthly and overall size frequency distributions suggested a
tri-modal distribution, with at least two annual cohorts.
Since larger individuals (>200 mm) of this species are
generally not trawl-vulnerable (Chittenden, 1989), and
occurred monthly at very low abundance (CPUE < 0 .3 )

, I did

not attempt to characterize larger individuals as separate
ETs entities.

Based on monthly size distributions two ETs

were selected for future cluster analysis, CYNREG-I (< 80 mm
length) and CYNREG-II (> 80 mm length).

The remaining 5 species among the Dominant Species
occurred in most of the months sampled but with an average
total CPUE less than 1 (Table III.2).

Menidia menidia

ranked seventh in bottom trawl samples but first in beach
seine samples in the York River.

This species occurred

year-round in the near shore areas, but only from November
to March in bottom trawl samples, where most individuals
were 80 to 100 mm (Fig. 111-25).

Based upon the limited

size range represented in bottom trawl samples, the species
was therefore treated as a single Ecological Taxon for
future cluster analysis.
Four other species (P. dentatus. O. ta u . H* regia, and
B. chrysoura) occurred mainly throughout the year with size
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Figure 111-25:

(a) Length frequency distribution by 10 mm

interval and cumulative percentage of Menidia menidia.
(b to f) Monthly length frequency distribution by 10 mm
interval of IJ. menidia.

BS = beach seine samples,

BT = bottom trawl samples.

November 1973 to March 1974.
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Figure 111-26: Length frequency distribution by 10 mm
interval and cumulative percentage of (a) Qpsanus tau
(OPSTAU), (b) Urophvcis regia (UROREG), and (c) Bairdiella
chrvsoura.

Open bars are Ecological Taxon I and dark bars

Ecological Taxon II.

Bi-monthly CPUE by 10 mm class size of

(d) O. tau (OPSTAU), (e) U. regia (UROREG), and (f) B.
chrvsoura.

July-August 1973 (J-A) to May-June (M-J) 1974.
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ranges from 10 to 255 mm or larger and several modal classes
(Figs. 111-24 and 26).

Since 10 mm size increment classes

of those species occurred monthly at very low abundance and,
for each individual species, cluster analysis suggested no
major temporal difference in occurrence among larger
individuals (generally >70 mm), I only characterized the
first modal class of those species as ET-X and included all
larger sizes in one category (ET-II).

Numerical Classification:
In accordance with the procedure used for the Patos
Lagoon data, only monthly variation of CPUE was analyzed in
order to obtain seasonal groups.

Cluster analyses were

performed on a matrix of CPUE of ET's (entities) selected
from all species.

Catch data for each month was pooled

prior to examining the data set for seasonal patterns.
Entities were eliminated from cluster analysis if the CPUE
of a particular entity contributed less than 0.01% of the
sum of the CPUEs of all entities, or if entities occurred in
less than 3 months.

Twenty-six entities were selected for

cluster analysis.
Pooled data on entities' abundance by month resulted in
the following seasonal groups (Fig. 111-27): SUMMER (June,
1974 and July, 1973); FALL (August, 1973 to October, 1973);
COLD [WINTER-1 (November, 1973 to January, 1974) and WINTER2 (February-March, 1974)] and SPRING (April-May, 1974).
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Figure 111-27: Dendogram of normal cluster analysis in the
York River.
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Figure 111-28: Summary of environmental data within seasonal
groups of normal cluster analysis in the York River.

Mean

(horizontal line), Standard error of the mean (Box), and
range (vertical line) of (a) Temperature,
(c) Dissolved Oxygen.
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Figure 111-28 summarizes environmental data within
these seasonal groups.

Water temperature ranged between

1 5 . 0 - 2 8 . o a c in the Fall group, and 4 . 7 - 1 2 . 2 a c in the

Winter-2 group.

Wide temperature ranges were observed in

all seasonal groups ( 7-13 a c of difference) but mean water
temperature was considerably lower in the Winter groups.
Salinity variation was low in the portion of the river
studied and ranged from 13.0 to 26.8 o/oo.
(D.O.) ranged between

Dissolved oxygen

4.1-12.0 mg/1 in the Winter-2 group

and 1.5-8.9 mg/1 in the Summer, with higher mean values in
the Winter months.

Inverse and Nodal Analysis:
Inverse cluster analysis identified 10 groups of
entities, ranging in content from one to five entities per
group (Figs. 111-29 to 34).

Groups A, B and I were typified

by numerically dominant entities (High to very high average
individual CPUE), and together with groups C and D (Low to
moderate CPUE) occurred year-round.

High to very-high

constancy and negative to low fidelity throughout the
sampling period, characterized groups A, B, C, and I in the
York River as ubiquitous estuarine entities.

Several

entities of groups A, B, C, and I could be classified as
estuarine-resident (A. mitchilli. T. maculatus. and O. tau),
and others as marine estuarine-dependent (L. xanthurus. M.
undulatus. S. plaoiusa. and P. dentatus).

Entities of group
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Figure 111-29: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the York
River - SUMMER.

Species codes according to Table III.2.
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Figure 111-30: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the York River
- FALL.

Species codes according to Table III.2.
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Figure 111-31: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the York River
- WINTER-1.

Species codes according to Table III.2.
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Figure 111-32: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the York
River - WINTER-2.

Species codes according to Table III.2.
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Figure 111-33: Size range and CPUE of entities within
seasonal groups in normal cluster analysis in the York
River - SPRING.

Species codes according to Table III.2.
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Figure 111-34: Nodal constancy (top) and fidelity (bottom)
diagrams showing inter-relationships between seasonal groups
(summer to spring), and species groups (A to J) in the York
River.

Rows and columns were drawn proportional to the

number of group members.
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D, although similar in abundance and occurrence to group c ,
were virtually absent from the samples in February and March
(only S. fuscus - SYNFUS - occurred in the Winter-2 months),
.1

suggesting winter emigration from the sampling area or gear
avoidance (e.g mud burrowing) for the majority of the
entities of this group.
Entities of group E were restricted in occurrence to
Winter months and showed very high constancy and moderate
fidelity to those months.

Although similar in size (less

than 140 mm length) and temporal pattern of abundance, Alosa
species (ALOPSE, ALOSAP - anadromous) were comprised
predominantly of juveniles, while M* menidia (MENMEN estuarine-resident) were mostly adults.
Entities of group F (B. tvranus and

U. regia, both

marine estuarine-dependent) were absent from Summer through
Fall.

In the Winter and Spring months they occurred at low

to moderate abundance with high to very high constancy and
low fidelity.

Brevoortia tvranus (BRETYR) and U. regia

larger than 100 mm (UROREG-2) peaked in abundance in the
Spring, and small U. regia (UROREG-1) in February-March.
Brevoortia tvranus is a pelagic species and its absence from
samples does not imply absence from the estuary, but
probably cycling in habitat utilization.
Entities of group G were absent from Winter-2 to Spring
months.

In the Summer months small individuals of B.

chrvsoura (BAICHR-1; marine estuarine-dependent) occurred in
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low abundance and small individuals of c. recralis (CYNREG-l;
marine estuarine-dependent) were absent from samples.

This

resulted in low constancy and negative fidelity to that
season.

High constancy and moderate !to low fidelity in Fall

and Winter-1 months were the result of moderate to low
abundance of those entities in those seasons.
abundance occurred in Fall, and

CYNREG-l peak

BAICHR-1 was evenly

distributed from Summer throughout winter-1 months.
Entities of group H were absent from Spring samples and
displayed

peak abundance in Winter-l (very high constancy

and moderate fidelity).

Alternating seasonal patterns of

high and low constancy and low and negative fidelity
associated with the absence or low abundances of H. hentzi
(HYPHEN) and M. americanus (MORAME) suggested that this
estuarine-resident group is ubiquitous to the sampling area
but generally the species occur in low abundance.
Juveniles of P. dentatus (PARDEN-1, Group J) were
absent from Winter-1 months and occurred with very low to
low abundance throughout the rest of the year.

Very high

constancy and low fidelity in Winter-2, Spring and Summer
months reflected a large period of recruitment of this
marine estuarine-dependent species.
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Diversity:
Richness indices: Richness indices are based on the
relationship between the number of species (S) and the total
number of individuals observed (n), which increases with
increasing sample size.

The number of samples per season

varied from 90 in the Spring to 134 in Fall, and the number
of species collected per season followed a similar pattern
(Fig. III-35.C).

In order to compare species numbers among

samples of different sizes the rarefaction curve method was
used on the York River data.
Figure III-35.a shows for each season the expected
number of species up to an arbitrary (2,000) hypothetical
number of fish caught.

At this sample size the seasonal

variation in richness of species of York River samples can
be ranked (r) as follows: Winter-1, Spring and Fall (r=2; 19
spp.); Summer (r=4; 17 spp.); and Winter-2 (r=5; 8 spp.).

Evenness Indices:

In order to evaluate evenness of

species among seasons the modified Hill's ratio (E5, Fig.
III-36.b) and the steepness of the seasonal relative
abundance curves (Fig. III-35.b) were used.
curve computed was for Spring.

The lowest

The shape of the curve and

value of E5 (0.66) indicated that this seasonal group was
more diverse in terms of equitability than those of the
other seasons.

The curve of Winter-1 and Summer presented

an intermediate pattern but intersected one another.

Values
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Figure 111-35:

(a) Rarefaction curves by season showing the

expected number of species as a function of sample size.
(b)

Relative Species Rank curves comparing seasonal fish

assemblage dominance-richness patterns, (c) Cumulative CPUE
of the top two dominant species and all others (bars),
number of species and number of samples per season (lines).
York River, June 1973 to July 1974.
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Figure 111-36:

(a) Seasonal variation of Diversity Index

parameters (H', N1 and N2). (b) Seasonal variation of
Evenness Index (E5).

York River, June 1973 to July 1974.
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of E5 calculated for Winter-1 and Summer were 0.77 and 0.50,
respectively, and both seasons showed higher equitability
than Fall (E5= 0.41) and Winter-2 (0.39).

Based upon the

results shown in Figures 111-36 and 37, the seasonal
variation in equitability among species of York River
samples can be ranked (r) as follows: Spring (r=l) ; Winter-1
and Summer (r=2.5); Fall (r=4), and Winter-2 (r=5).

Diversity indices:

Diversity indices incorporate both

species richness and evenness into a single value.

The

Shannon's (H'), and related parameters (Nl, N2) of Simpson's

(X)

diversity index were used to further characterize the

structure of York River seasonal assemblages (Fig. H I 36 .a) •
Based upon the diversity indices (Fig. III-36.a)
Winter-1 showed the most diverse seasonal assemblage in the
York River (H'=1.26; Nl=3.5; N2=2.9), with values that were
slightly higher than Spring (H'=1.23; Nl=3.4; N2=2.6).
Although, based upon independent measurements of species
richness and evenness (relative species rank and rarefaction
curves - Fig. 111-35) Spring was ranked first in
equitability and shared the highest ranking in richness with
Winter-1 and Fall.

The third most diverse seasonal

assemblage was Summer (H'=0.89; Nl=2.4; N2=1.7), which
ranked fourth in richness, but was similar to Winter-1 in
equitability (Fig. 111-35).

The fourth most diverse

seasonal assemblage was Fall (H'=0.8l; Nl=2.3; N2=1.5),
which was ranked similar to Spring and Winter-1 in richness
but was fourth in equitability (Fig. 111-35).

The least

diverse seasonal assemblage was:Winter-2 (H'=0.27; Nl=l.3;
N2=l.l), which ranked fifth in richness and equitability.
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DISCUSSION

A comparison of fish assemblage in the Patos Lagoon and York
River Estuaries

3

The data selected for ecological comparisons of the
structure of fish assemblages in both estuarine systems were
chosen in order to maximize comparability in sampling
duration (12 months), periodicity (monthly), and sampling
design (replicated random stratified).

Although similar,

some further mention should be made about differences
between the sampling gears utilized at the two study
locations.

The mesh used at both localities were similar

and caught similar sizes of fishes, but due to differences
in gear dimensions, and sampling intensity, the catch
results between localities could not be directly compared
quantitatively.

However, because the objectives of this

study were not to compare actual abundances of fishes, but
rather, to use information about relative abundance to
compare patterns in community structure, the data are still
extremely useful (Monteiro-Neto, 1990).
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Species Richness:
The total number of species (65 and 63, respectively;
Table III-3) collected over a year of bottom trawling in the
Patos Lagoon and York River estuaries, was about the same.
Sixty-five species represented 79% of all species (82)
reported from a three year bottom trawl fish survey in Patos
Lagoon estuary (Chao et al., 1982; Chao et al., 1985).
Sixty-three species represented 95% of those species taken
by bottom trawl during a three year period in the York River
(Illowsky and Colvocoresses, 1975).
The total number of species captured in most estuaries
is moderate compared with nearby marine or freshwater
systems, and usually between 8 and 15 species constitute 90%
by number of the fish captured (Day et al., 1989; Chapter
II).

The number of species reported in a particular

estuary, in addition to being positively related to the size
of the area sampled and number of individuals collected, is
also a function of the available number of species in the
zoogeographic province to which they belong (Chapter II).
Host fish species found in the two estuaries examined in
this study were of marine origin (Chapter I).
Based upon sample-size independent measurements of
species richness (rarefaction curves; Table III-3; Fig. H I 37, a) the expected number of species projected out to an
hypothetical 23,000 fish caught was considerably higher in
Patos Lagoon (54 species) than in the York River (45) .
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Table II1-3:

Diversity of Patos Lagoon and York River data.

Sampling characteristics and Diversity

Indices. (*) Hypothetical nunber of species at N = 23,000 (total) and 2,000 (seasons) fishes caught.

seasons

Patos
SUM

FAL

WIN

SPR

12

3

2

3

4

253

59

43

58

93

TOT.

Numb, months per season
Nunb. of samples (n)
Numb, of individuals (N x 10’)
Aver. CPUE/species (CPUE)

seasons

York
TOT.

SUM

FAL

UIN1

UIN2

SPR

12

2

3

3

2

2

495

80
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99

92

90

91.9

36.8

5.9

23.9

25.3

-

107.5

11.4

30.8

11.1

34.9 11.8

5.6

15.2

3.2

12.9

6.2

-

3.4

5.1

5.8

4.7

23.8 4.5

Nwb. of spp (S).

65

41

43

32

44

63

29

50

32

20

29

Expect, mrb. of spp. (Ex S)*

54

24

34

19

29

45

17

19

19

8

19

0.88

0.89

0.81

1.26

Shannon index (H')

2.13

2.04

2.08

1.65

1.53 -

Abundant species (N1)

8.4

7.7

8.0

5.1

4.6

-

2.4

2.4

2.3

3.5

1.3

3.4

Very abundant species (N2)

5.1

5.7

5.0

3.5

3.1

-

1.7

1.7

1.5

2.9

1.1

2.6

Modified Hill's Ratio (E5)

0.55

0.69 0.58 0.61

0.47

0.50

0.41

0.58 -

0.27 1.23

0.77 0.39 0.66
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Figure 111-37: (a)

Rarefaction curves by locality (Patos

Lagoon and York River) showing the expected number of
species as a function of sample size,

(b) Relative species

rank curves comparing Patos Lagoon and York River fish
assemblage dominance-richness patterns,

(c) Diversity Index

parameters (H', Nl, and M2), and Evenness Index (E5) at
Patos Lagoon and York River.
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Species richness (S) is an index which is clearly
subject to sampling intensity.

Chapter II and Magurran

(1983) showed how S increases as sampling area is extended
or as the number of samples taken is increased.

This

observation lead to the following conclusions:
(a) The number of species observed (S) alone is not an
good evidence of species richness; and (b) based upon sample
size independent measurements of species richness the Patos
Lagoon fish assemblage had higher richness than the York
River, even though the actual numbers of species observed in
each system were almost identical.

Equitability:
No community consists of species all of which have
equal abundance.

Instead it is normal that the majority of

species are rare while a number are moderately common with
the remaining few species being very abundant (Magurran,
1988) . Ten species constituted about 94% of the total catch
in number in the Patos Lagoon data (Table III-l), while only
three species made up 95% of the total catch in number in
the York River (Table III-2).
Table III-3 shows that twice as many samples were taken
at York River than Patos Lagoon, and that 107.5 *103 versus
91.9 *103 individuals were collected, respectively, but due
to differences in gear dimensions the catch results between
these localities can not be compared quantitatively.
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Based upon the full data set the number of very
abundant species (N2) was about five in Patos Lagoon, but
only about two in the York River (Table III-3; Fig. H I 37, c) .

Evenness index (E5) values calculated for the full

data set from Patos Lagoon and the York River were 0.55 and
0.47, respectively (Table III-3; Fig. III-37.C), suggesting
that Patos Lagoon is more diverse in terms of equitability
than York River.
Probably the biggest obstacle to overcome in using
indices is interpreting what a single statistic actually
means (James and Rathbun, 1981).

An evenness index should

be independent of the number of species in the sample, and
according to Ludwing and Reynolds (1988) the modified Hill's
ratio (E5) is relatively unaffected by species richness, and
is also independent of sample size.

But, according to James

and Rathbun (1981), E5 still confounds species richness and
evenness and is affected by larger samples having more
species.
However, relative species rank curves, which are
independent of sample size (Fig. III-37.b) also suggested
that the Patos Lagoon has a higher equitability among
species than the York River.

The objective of relative

species rank techniques is to examine relative abundance
independently of species richness or density, and the
evenness component of diversity is best characterized by an
examination of the full distribution of the curve (James and
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Rathbun, 1981).
In summary: Based upon sample-size independent
measurements of species equitability the Patos Lagoon fish
assemblage had; higher evenness than that from the York
River.

Diversity Index:
Shannon's index (H') is moderately sensitive to sample
size and weighted towards species richness (Magurran, 1988).
H' is appropriate only for obtaining the average diversity
of a population from a very large random sample (Pielou
1966; James and Rathbun, 1981, Krebs, 1989), which is the
case for the Patos Lagoon and York River pooled data (Table
III-3; N > 91 *103 individuals).
Table III-3 and Figure III-37.C show that Shannon's
index calculated for the full data set of Patos Lagoon
(H'=2.13) is more than twice the value for the York River
(H'= 0.88).

Shannon's index, rarefaction, and relative

species rank curves all suggested higher evenness and
equitability in the Patos Lagoon than the York River.
Shannon's diversity index is usually found to fall
between 1.5 and 3.5 (Margelef, 1972, in Magurran, 1988), and
several examples given in Magurran (1988) range from 1.7
(insects) to 3.5 (vegetation and birds).

James and Rathbun

(1981) provide H' values of 37 censuses from breeding birds
taken in the United States and Canada, and those values of
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H' vary from 1.52 to 3.57.

By comparison, H' values

calculated for temperate and tropical estuarine fish
assemblages vary from 0 or near zero to 2.8 (Pereira, 1986;
and those observed in this study).
These observations lead to several conclusions:
(a) Estuarine fish assemblages are relatively less diverse
than assemblages in other taxonomic groups.

(b) Comparing

fish assemblages in terms of nondimensional diversity
indices masks interesting differences in species richness,
and relative abundance,

(c) The Patos Lagoon fish

assemblage is more diverse in terms of equitability and
species richness than the York River.
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Seasonality:
In the last section I analyzed and compared the full
data set of the Patos Lagoon and York River fish
assemblages, and showed that Patos Lagoon was more diverse
than the York River.

It is well known that due to migration

and recruitment patterns temperate estuarine fish
assemblages are very dynamic in time (Day et al., 1989;
Kennish, 1990).

The seasonal analyses of the Patos Lagoon

and the York River fish assemblages showed that due to
juvenile recruitment and adult migration different species
contributed to the richness and equitability at a particular
season.

Those conclusions lead to the following question:

Is the fish assemblage of the Patos Lagoon, at any
particular season, always more diverse than that of the York
River?
Cluster analysis performed on the CFUE of species
collected resulted in four and five seasonal groups in Patos
Lagoon and the York River, respectively.

In order to

compare several parameters measured in different seasons in
the Patos Lagoon and York River, I sorted them in decreasing
order by locality and calculated the relative seasonal rank
(25% in Patos Lagoon and 20% in the York River; x-axis Fig.
111-38).

Actual data were provided in table III-3.

Figure III-38.a and Table III-3 show that only in the
season of highest species number (Fall; r=I; S=50) was the
number of species in the York River larger than that
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Figure 111-38: Scaterplot of relative seasons rank and
(a) number of species,
(c)

(b) expected number of species,

E5, (d) Relative Species Rank

curves comparing the top

two seasonal fish assemblage dominance-richness patterns at
Patos Lagoon and York River,
and York River.

(e) N2 , (f) H' at Patos Lagoon
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reported from Patos Lagoon (Spring; r=I; s = 4 4 ) .

This

appeared to be an artifact of sample size since, after
rarefaction the number of expected species was always larger
in Patos Lagoon than York River (Fig. III-38.b) for a given
rank.
The four highest values for the evenness index E5
(modified Hill's ratio) were for Winter-1 at The York River
(E5=0.77), Summer at Patos Lagoon (E5=0.69), Spring at York
River (E5=0.66), and Winter at Patos Lagoon (E5=0.61)
III-38.c).

(Fig.

Figure III-38.d compares evenness of the two

highest seasons at Patos Lagoon (Summer and Winter) with
these two highest of the York River (Winter-1 and Spring),
after the relative species rank technique was applied to the
data.

Using this approach the equitability from the Patos

Lagoon was higher than that of the York River independent of
the season.
Diversity indices (H', N2) were always higher in Patos
Lagoon than in the York River, independent of the season to
be compared (Fig. III-38.e and f ) . This observation agrees
with the analysis of the previous section, and it can be
concluded that the fish assemblage structure of Patos
Lagoon, at any point in time, is more diverse than that of
the York River.
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Dominant species:
The number of very abundant species (N2) in the Patos
Lagoon varied from about three to six, being lower in the
Winter and Spring, and higher in the summer and Fall (Table
III-3).

Four taxa contributed to the top two dominant

species over all seasons.

Micropoaonias furnieri was ranked

first in Summer and Winter, but second after Netuma spp. in
the Fall and Spring.

Ctenosciaena qracilicirrhus ranked

second in Summer and Cvnoscion striatus ranked second in
Winter (Fig. 111-15).
The number of very abundant species (N2) in the York
River varied from about one to about three, being lowest in
the Winter-2 months and between two and three in the other
seasons (Table III-3).

Only two species were ranked in the

top two dominant species over all seasons.
was ranked first over all seasons.

Anchoa mitchilli

Leiostomus xanthurus

CPUE was similar to A. mitchilli in Winter-1 and Spring, but
much lower in the remaining seasons (Fig. XXI-3S).
Xn summary:

Seasonal fish assemblages in Patos Lagoon

were usually dominated by about five species, where the top
two dominant per season made up to 50 to 80% of the total
catch.

Xn the York River, seasonal fish assemblages were

dominated by less than three species, with

mitchilli

alone madding up more than 90% of the total catch in Winter2, and together with L. xanthurus. comprising more than 80%
of the catch in the remaining seasons.
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Figure 111-39: Length frequency distribution by 10 mm
interval of all species caught at Patos Lagoon (a) and York
River (b).
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Dominant Species and Size Distribution:
Fish species in bottom trawl collections of Patos
Lagoon and the York River were primarily represented by
post-larvae, young-of-the-year and sub-adults ranging in
length between 10 and 250 mm or larger (Fig. 111-39).

The

overall size frequency distribution suggested a tri-modal
(Patos Lagoon) and bi-modal (York River) distribution.

In

both localities the strongest modal class was < 70 mm.
In Patos Lagoon individuals less than 70 mm were
encountered in all dominant species but Netuma spp., and
several sciaenids fCvnoscion striatus: Ctenosciaena
aracilicirrhus: Umbrina canosail were restricted to this
size class, in the York River, A. mitchilli and M. undulatus
dominated this size class.
In the Patos lagoon the second modal class (70 to 100
mm) was dominated by Netuma spp., and the largest size class
(>100 mm) was dominated by Jf. furnieri.

In the York River,

the second modal class (>70 mm) was represented mainly by L.
xanthurus.
Abundant fishes in experimental catches (bottom trawl
and beach seine) are generally small in size when compared
to commercial catches.

For example, the size composition of

croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) in the Chesapeake Bay and
tributaries was much smaller in experimental trawl catches
than in commercial pound net catches (generally > 210 mm).
A large fraction of the pound net catch exceeded 300 mm, a
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size class not even captured in some 25 years of York River
experimental trawling (Chittenden, 1989).

Castello (1986)

reported similar results for Micropoqonias furnieri in the
Patos Lagoon estuary.
The Patos Lagoon (32fl S) and the York River (37a

n

)

belong to two geographically distant zoogeographic regions,
the Warm-Temperate southwestern Atlantic and Warm-Temperate
northwestern Atlantic regions, respectively (Chapter I).

No

dominant species were shared between the two systems, but
three dominant families and two genera were common to both
data sets (Engraulidae - Anchoa; Sciaenidae Micropoqonias:
and Batrachoididae).

When comparing the less abundant

species, several were common to the Patos Lagoon and the
York River (e.g, Menticirrhus americanus: Selene setaoinnis:
S. vomer: Pomatomus saltatrix; Peprilus parul.

The results

of this study suggest that, if any structural similarity
exist between Patos Lagoon and York River fish assemblages,
it is due to parallel rather than convergent evolution.

Environmental Parameters and assemblage structure:
Temperature:

Figure III-40.a

shows the mean monthly

water temperature for Patos Lagoon and the York River.

The

temperature regime of Patos Lagoon was clearly more moderate
than that in the York River.

The York River had a wide

range of mean temperature (about 20ac), fluctuating from
25.5UC in August down to 5.7®C in February.

Patos Lagoon
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showed a less extreme fluctuation of mean temperature (about
13QC) , with a high of 23.72c in March down to only 11 .22c in
June.

Average temperatures from Spring to Fall (September

to May in Patos Lagoon, and April to October in the York
River), although slightly higher in the York River, showed
similar patterns in both localities.

The major difference

seems to occur in the winter months (June to August in Patos
Lagoon, and November to March in the York River), where the
cold season duration was longer in the York River than Patos
Lagoon (5

vs 3 months, respectively), and the

monthly Winter

average

temperatures were consistently

lower inthe

York River.
Salinity:

Mean monthly salinity was extremely more

variable in the sampling sites of Patos Lagoon than the York
River.

Mean monthly salinity ranged from 31.8 0/00

(January)

down to 11.4 0/00 (October) at Patos

Lagoon, but

only from

21.8 0/00 (November and December) to

16.8 0/00

(January) in the York River (Fig. III-40.b).

Both

localities exhibited relatively high salinities in the
summer months followed by a decrease in the Winter months.
The lowest expected number of species calculated for
Patos Lagoon (19) was associated with the lowest mean
temperatures (12.52C) in the Winter months (Table III-3;
Fig. III-15.a).

In the York River, the expected number of

species in the Winter-1 months was also 19, and the average
temperature was also 12.52C (Table III-3; Fig. III-28.a).
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Figure 111-40:

(a) Mean monthly temperature,

(b) salinity,

in the Patos Lagoon (January-December 1979) and York River
(July 1973 to June 1974).
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Equitability among species seems to be unaffected at those
temperature levels (Fig. III-l5.b; Fig. III-35.b).

The

lowest expected number of species calculated for York River
(8 species) was also associated with the lowest seasonal
mean temperature observed (Winter-2 = 7.3a c; Table III-3;
Fig. III-28.a).

Equitability among species in the Winter-2

months was the lowest observed for the York River data
(Table III-3; Fig. III-35.b).

Several factors might cause low species diversity in
harsh or unpredictable environments such as estuaries, but
it is difficult to assess their relative importance, and
these factors are likely to be partly dependent on the age
of the environment (Woottom, 1990).

Estuaries are transient

features in the geological sense (Nichols and Biggs, 1985;
Kennish, 1986), but according to Blaber et al.,

(1989) to

deny the validity of 'estuarine-dependent species' because
estuaries may not be dependable coastal environments in an
evolutionary sense fails to account for the geological fact
that estuaries have existed as long as life on earth.
Indeed, Griffith (1987) has postulated that the early
vertebrates may have first evolved under estuarine
conditions.
Modern estuaries were formed mainly during the most
recent rise of sea level, which began about 15,000 yr ago, a
period of deglaciation (Nichols and Biggs, 1985).

North and
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south Temperate ecosystems have experienced very different
ecological histories and even Pleistocene events disrupted
South Temperate ecosystems much less than those of North
America (Feinsinger, 1990;) .

Most estuaries are considered

physically unstable, although the persistence, inertia, and
flexibility of biological components of such systems remains
less clear.

Such instability, when superimposed over highly

variable recruitment patterns, contribute to the difficulty
of explaining, in a quantitative sense, the mechanisms that
contribute to the spatial and temporal variation of
estuarine assemblages (Livingston, 1987; Day and al., 1989;
Kennish, 1990).
Marine fishes are preadapted to reduced salinities, so
that when salinity gradually decreases in an estuary, many
of them will have little difficulty adapting to it (Day et
al., 1981; Kennish, 1990). Salinity and temperature may
operate synergistically.

Temperature greatly influences the

biochemistry, physiology, and behavior of fishes and reduced
or fluctuating salinity in combination with varying
temperature offers special physiological problems for
osmoregulation for most species (Olla et al., 1985).
Although the Patos Lagoon (32a S) and the York River
(37Q N) belong to warm-temperate regions, the temperature
range observed at Patos Lagoon is much less severe than in
the York River.

The lowest expected number of species and

equitability among species was observed in the York River in

Winter-2 months when mean water temperature was also the
lowest.

This observation confirms that latitude and

temperature related phenomenon play a critical role in
determining:species diversity (Chapter II).
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CONCLUSIONS

As many dissimilarities as similarities were observed
between estuarine fish assemblages in two geographically
isolated systems of the western Atlantic.

Within broad

limits, the Patos Lagoon and York River structural
assemblage patterns were correlated with temperature
changes, although the intensity of seasonal changes differed
between them.

It appears that the lowest winter

temperatures in the York River were correlated with a
pronounced seasonal species emigration from the estuary.
Seasonal fish assemblages in Patos Lagoon were usually
dominated by up to five species, where the top two dominant
per season made up less than 80% of the total catch.

In The

York River, seasonal fish assemblages were dominated by up
three or fewer species, and Anchoa mitchilli and L.
xanthurus comprised more than 80% of the total catch in all
seasons.
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Results obtained in this study suggest that:

(1)

Patos Lagoon and York River fish assemblages were
numerically dominated by a few species, a
characteristic that is also shared by other
temperate estuaries.

(2)

At higher taxonomical levels (families, genera),
numerically dominant taxa were similar between
both systems.

This is not true at the taxonomic

level of the species.
(3)

The seasonal pattern of use of the estuary (i.e.
nursery and feeding grounds) by fishes was similar
between localities, and did not differ from
patterns recorded for other temperate or tropical
estuaries.

(4)

Patterns in community structure of fishes in both
estuaries were correlated with seasonal
temperature effects.

(5)

Low winter temperatures were related to low
diversity levels in the fish assemblages of both
localities, and extremely low temperatures
observed in the York River were associated with
very low levels of diversity.
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(6)

The estuarine fish fauna of Patos Lagoon is more
diverse in terms of equitability and species
richness than that reported from the York River.
This appears to be attributable to the more
moderate thermal environment of Patos Lagoon, and
this observation confirms that latitude and
temperature related phenomenon play a critical
role in determining species diversity.

(7)

Comparing estuarine fish assemblages using a
nomdimensional diversity index (i.e, H') masked
interesting differences in species richness and
relative abundances.

(8)

Sample size independent measurements of species
richness and equitability should be used in order
to determine differences in richness and
equitability differences among systems.
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6 2 .5
7 5 .0
6 2 .5
2 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
5 0 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
3 7 .5
7 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
1 2 .5
.0
.0
.0
.0
1 2 .5
6 2 .5
.0
1 2 .5
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 7 .5
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0

*
*

*

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
it
it

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

GAD IDAE
U ro p h y c is b r a a i l i e n a i a
U ro p h y c ia f l o r i d a n u a
BATRACHOIDIDAE
O paanua b e ta
O paanue ta u
P o ric h th y a p o ro s is a im u s
T h a la a a o p h ry n e n a t t e r e r i
GOBIESOCIDAE
G o b ie a o x a tru m o a u a
HEMIRHAMPHIDAE
H y p o rh a m p h u a u n i f a a c i a t u a
BELONIDAE
S tr o n g y lu r a m a rin a
CYPRINODONTIDAE
C y p rin o d o n v a r i e g a t u a
F u n d u lu a c h r y a o tu a
F u n d u lu a g r a n d i a
F u n d u lu a m a j a l i a
F u n d u lu a a i m i l i a
F u n d u lu a h e t e r o c l i t u a
L u c a n ia p a rv a
JENYNSIDAE
Je n y n a ia l i n e a t a
PO E C IL IID A E
G a m b u a ia a f f i n i a
H e te r a n d r ia fo rm o a a
P h a llo p ty c h u a ja n u a r iu a
P o e c ilia la tip in n a
P o e c ilia v iv ip a ra
ATHERINIDAE
M e m b ra a m a r t i n i c a
H e n id ia b e r y l l i n a
M a n id ia ra e n id ia
O d o n te a te a b o n a r ie n a ia
X e n o m e la n iria b r a a i l i e n a i a
SYNGNATHIDAE
H ip p o c a m p u a e r e c t u a
H ip p o c a m p u a z o a t e r a e
S y n g n a th u a f l o r i d a e
S y n g n a th u a f u a c u a
S y n g n a th u a l o u i a i a n a e
S y n g n a th u a a e o v e l l i
TRIGLIDAE
P rio n o tu a c a r o lin u a
P rio n o tu a p u n c ta tu a
P rio n o tu a a c itu lu a
P rio n o tu a t r i b u l u a
CENTROPOMIDAE
C e n tr o p o m u a p a r a l l e l u s
C e n tr o p o m u a u n d e c i m a l i s
SERRAN1DAE
C e n tro p ria tia p h ila d e lp h ic a
C e n tro p ria tia a tr i a t a
CE NTRARCHIDAE
L e p o m is g u l o a u s
L e p o m ia m a c r o c h i r u s
H ic r o p te r u a a a lm o id e s
POMATOMIDAE
P o m a to m u s a a l t a t r i x

7 5 .0
7 5 .0
.0
7 5 .0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
.0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
5 0 .0
5 0 .0
5 0 .0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
.0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
.0
7 5 .0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
2 5 .0
7 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
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ECHENEIDIDAE
E c h e n e is n a u c r a te s
CARANGIDAE
C a ra n x h ip p o s
C a ra n x l a t u s
C h lo ro s c o m b ru s c h r y a u r u a
O l i g o p l i t e s p a lo m e ta
o lig o p lite s sa u ru a
S e le n e s e ta p in n is
1
S e le n e vom er
T ra c h in o tu e c a r o lin u s
T ra c h in o tu e f a l c a t u s
T ra c h in o tu e m a rg in a tu a
LUTJANIDAE
L u tja n u a g r is e u s
L u tja n u a jo c u
L u tja n u a s y n a g r is
LOBOTIDAE
L a b o te s s u rin a m e n a is
GERREIDAE
D ia p te ru a o lis th o a to m u s
D ia p te r u a rh o m b e u s
E u c in o a to m u s a r g e n t e u a
E u c in o s to m u s g u l a
E u c in o a to m u s m e la n o p te r u s
E u g e rre a b r a s ilin u s
HAEMULIDAE
O r th o p r is tia c h ry a o p te ra
Fom adaays c o rv in a e fo rm is
SPARIDAE
A rc h o sa rg u s p ro b a to c e p h a lu a
L a g o d o n rh o m b o id e a
SCIAENIDAE
B a ir d ie lla ch ry so u ra
B a ir d ie l la ro n c h u a
C y n o s c io n a r e n a r i u s
C y n o a c io n l e i a r c h u s
C y n o e c io n n e b u lo a u a
C y n o s c io n n o th u s
L e io e to m u a x a n t h u r u s
H e n t i c i r r h u s a m e ric a n u a
M e n tic irrh u a l i t t o r a l i a
H e n tic irrh u s s a x a tilia
H ic ro p o g o n ia s f u r n i e r i
H ic ro p o g o n ia s u n d u la tu s
P o g o n ia s c ro m is
S c ia e n o p s o c e l l a t u s
EPHIPPIOZDAE
C h a e to d ip te ru s fa b e r
CICHLIDAE
G eophagus b r a s i l i e n s i s
MUGILIDAE
H u g il c e p h a lu s
H u g il c u re m a
M u g il g a i m a r d i a n u s
H u g il l i a a
H u g il p la ta n u a
H u g il tr ic h o d o n
POLYNEMIDAE
P o l y d a c t y l u s o c to n e m u a
P o ly d a c ty lu s v ir g in ic u s

2 0 .0
2 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
6 0 .0
6 0 .0
.0
2 0 .0
4 0 .0
8 0 .0
4 0 .0
4 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
4 0 .0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
4 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
6 0 .0
2 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
2 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
6 0 .0
2 0 .0
6 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
6 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
8 0 .0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0

7 5 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
2 5 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
7 5 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
2 5 .0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
2 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
it
H
H
it
it
*
it
*

*
*
*

*
1t
n
it
it

*
*
a
it

a

*

it
*

*
*
h

*
it

2 5 .0
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 7 .5
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 7 .5
3 7 .5
1 0 0 .0
2 5 .0
7 5 .0
.0
8 7 .5
1 2 .5
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
5 0 .0
8 7 .5
7 5 .0
8 7 .5
6 2 .5
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
7 5 .0
8 7 .5
.0
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
2 5 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 2 .5
8 7 .5
.0
7 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
2 5 .0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
6 2 .5
1 2 .5
1 0 0 .0
.0
8 7 .5
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
7 5 .0
8 7 .5
1 2 .5
8 7 .5

*
h

it

it

it
it
it

*
*

*
#
*

*
*

*
*
it

it

.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
5 0 .0
5 0 .0
2 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
.0
.0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
.0
2 5 .0
5 0 .0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
.0
2 5 .0
.0
2 5 .0
.0
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
.0
5 0 .0
5 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
.0
5 0 .0
.0
5 0 .0

7 5 .0
7 5 .0
5 0 .0
2 5 .0
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
7 5 .0
2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0

*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

.0
.0
1 2 .5
.0
.0
1 0 0 .0
8 7 .5
3 7 .5
5 0 .0
1 2 .5
7 5 .0
1 2 .5
.0
.0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
6 2 .5
2 5 .0
3 7 .5
.0
8 7 .5
.0
8 7 .5
3 7 .5
.0
.0
.0
.0
7 5 .0
7 5 .0
8 7 .5
6 2 .5
3 7 .5
3 7 .5
.0
1 0 0 .0
7 5 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
8 7 .5
.0

25
*
*
*

100
75
25
25
100
75

75
75
50
25
50
100
75
SO

*
*

75
50
75
50
o

6 0 .0
4 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
.0
.0
8 0 .0
6 0 .0
2 0 .0
4 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
.0
2 0 .0
2 0 .0
2 0 .0
8 0 .0
8 0 .0
6 0 .0
.0
1 0 0 .0
4 0 .0
8 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
4 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
8 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
8 0 .0
.0
8 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
6 0 .0
• .0
.0
.0
6 0 .0
6 0 .0

in

URANOSCOPIDAE
A a tro s c o p u B y - g ra a c u m
BLENIIDAE
C haam odea b o a q u ia n u
H y p a o b le n n iu a h e n t z i
GOBIIDAE
B a th y g o b J .u a s o p o r a t o r
G o b io id e s b r o u a s o n n e tti
G o b io n e llu a b o le o e a o m a
G o b io n e llu s h a a ta tu a
G o b io n e llu s o c e a n ic u a
G o b io n e llu a a h u f e l d t i
G o b io a o m a b o a c i
G o b io a o m a g i n a b u r g i
G o b io a o m a r o b u a t u m
M ic ro g o b iu a g u lo a u a
TRICHIURIDAE
T ric h iu ru a le p tu ru a
SCOMBRIDAE
S c o m b e ro m o ru a m a c u la tu a
STROMATEIDAE
P e p rilu a b u r ti
BOTHIDAE
A n c y lo p s e tta q u a d r o c e lla ta
C ith a ric h th y a a p ilo p te ru a
E tro p u a c r o s a o tu a
P a ra lic h th y a a lb ig u ta
P a ra lic h th y a d e n ta tu a
P a r a lic h th y a le th o s tig ra a
S c o p h th a lm u a a q u o a u s
CYNOGLOSSliAB
S y m p h u ru s p l a g i u a a
SOLEXDAE
A c h iru s lin e a t u a
T r i n e c t e a m a c u la tu a
BALISTXDAE
H o n a c a n th u s h i a p i d u s
TETRAODONTIDAE
C o lo m e e u a p a i t t a c u a
S p h o e ro id e a p a rv u a
S p h o e ro id e a ta a tu d in e u a
DXODONTIDAE
C h ilo m y c te ru a s c h o e p f i

50.

25.
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